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University Profile

Mission Stat€ment
In keeping with its name, Easl Wcst University, raled among thc top private universilies. endeavors to
synthesize easiem culture and vaLucs {rth {,estem thoughl and innovations. As an insiitution of
hrgher Ieaming that promoles and inculcates ethical standards, values and norms. East West Univcrsily
(EWU) is commitll3d to the ideals ofequal oppoflurritv. rransparency, and non-discri,nination.

'lhc primary education mission of EWU is to pro\ide. al a reasonable cost, post-secondary educatioll
characterized by academic excellence in a range olsubjects rhal are particularlv relevant to cuircnt and
anticipated societal needs. Ceniral to the Univcrsity s mission is proliding students wilh opponunitics,
resources and expertise to achieve academic, personal and carccr coals within a stimulating and
supportive environment. EWU is striving not only to maimain high qualiry in both instruction and
rcsearch, it is also rendering community senice though dissemjnation ol rnf'omration, organization of
training programs and other acrivlties. Sensitive to the needs of iis srudents and staft. EWU is
committed to providing a humane, responsive and invigorating atmosphere for producljve lcarning and
innovative thinking.

History
The jdea of establishing a private university to provide quality education at an aflbrdable cost in
Bangladesh was tirst mooled by a group ofprominent academics, business leadcrs, professionals and
education enthusiasts 1ed by Dr. Mohalimed Farashuddin. With this end in view, tlis group f'omred a
non profit. non-political. charitable organization called Progoti Foundation for Education and
Derelopment (P!'ED). Easr Wesr University is its first major project. Members of the Board of
Directors ol Easl West Universily are: Mr. Jalaluddin Ahmed, Mr. S.M. Nousher Ali, Mr. Farooque B.
Chaudhury'. Dr. Rafiqul Huda Chaudhury. Mr. Syed Manzur Etahi, Dr. Mohammed Farashuddin. Mr.
MohanDled Zahidul Haque R.Ph.. Dr. Saidur Rahman Lasker. Dr. Muhanrmad A. Mannan, prolessor
M Nfosleh-Uddin. Vr. Shelle\ .\. \Iubdr. Mr Nl A. Mumin. Dr. Khalil Rahman, Mr. H.N. Ashcqur
Ralxnan and Mrs. Razra Sanad.

Alter being accorded pcmissron b,"- rhe Coremrnenr under the pn\alc Uni\'ersjly Acl (Ac! 3,+) of
1992, East West University was launched jn l!qb. Cl.rj,ei .r,rrcil rn \eprember. l',rq6 with 6 laculty
membcrs and 20 studenls in the present campus of.15. \'fohakhah Co rmcrcial .\rea. Dhaka.

Accreditation and Collaboration
East West University has been accredited by the Government ofthe people,s Republic ofBangladesh,
and its curricula as well as programs have been approved by the Universiry Granls Comnission. Thc
President olthe People's Republic of Bangladesh is the Chancellor ofEWU. The Vicc Chancellor,
the Pro-Vice Chancellor, and the 'freasurer, are appointees of the president of ihe country in his
capacir) asrhe!l"ncclloro. l-e I nr\er,i y

East West University has fonnal colLaboraiion agreements with some lcading universities jn the USA,
among thosc are:
Pace University (New York)
Suffolk University (Boston)
Southem Illinois University ar Carbondale
It has also entered into ibrmal collaboration agreements \rith a number of other wcll_known
universities in the USA. Lj]( and Ausrralia

r



Location
The temporary campus of the university is located at 43 Mohakhali Ci A.. Dhaka. Ir .i- r.: : ! : : , t r1l

six-stodedbuildingandtwoten-storiedbuildings.WhenthisiscompletedE\\Ls::-:::!::i-,r11
ofspace in the lour adjacent buildings. The campus is situated al the heart olthe.:i\ :i:: :r. :. ._.sih
accessed by all modes olpublic transportation.

With a view to shifting to its own campus, EWU has purchased 555.-5 ie.r:--i :: =:r: ,: \{r',ria
Vadham, P.S. Tongi, District Gazipur. ft has also received allormeni r:': ,.:.: _ -:- : ::c ar

Uttara from RAruK. The plan is to move to its own campus \'ilbrn rhe rinr. j==3 :::::;-r :.: :: rhe
Private Universitv Act 1992.

Degrees Offered
Curently, EWU offers the following four-year Bachelor degrees:

B.B.A. (Majors in Accounting, Marketing, Finance.
MIS)
B.Sc. in Computer Science
B.Sc. in Computer Science and Engineering
B-Sc. in Cornmunication & Infomation Technology
B.A. in English
B.S.S. in Economics

,\.

Fram teft Dr. Moha med Fdrashuddin, S.\.d .\lor:ur E.,::n: :r;
H.N. Ashequr Rahman u,ith formet Prc:idct Shdh,ibLlJi;i,1in,;i

\lanacenent. Intemational Business. and



In future, four-year Bachelor's degrees will be offered in the following areas :
. EnvironmentalStudies
. Gende.Issues
. Health Management

. Management Information Syst€m (MlS)

. Pharmacy

. Population Sciences

EwU has also been successfully running MBA and EMBA progmms since i999. The university is
also offering Master degree in Computer Applications (MCA) and MA in English from Fall 2002.
English is the medium of instruction and examinatiol for all programs oflered by EWU.

Library

East West University library has a collection of over 8000 volumes of books and 30 subscriptions to
different j ournals, magazines and newsletters.

Featues:
. Students and faculty members have fulIaccess to the library.
. A member ofthe faculty can borrow related text(s) for a fulI semester.
. A srudent can borow rwo books at a time for a period offour days.
. \Ielrlbers olthe -\cademic Council enjoy facilities similar to laculty members.
. The Libn+ or'iers open access to its shelves. Books have a classified shelf arrangement. The

Iibrala utilizes CDS ISIS. a softqare developed by UNESCO, to provide inforrnation about the
collections olrhe libmr].

. Cumenl Awarcness Senices (C-{S) ii also provided from rime !o time to Faculty memb€rs and
students.

. Cunently in the process ofaulomalion.

Facts and Figures upto December 2002
Number of Stud€nts
Undergraduate : 1931
Graduate : 325

Total : 2256

: 51

: 31

Number oI Faculty Memb€rs:
Full-time
Part-time

Total :82

Number ofOfficers rnd Supporting Staff:
Administrative Staff : 49
Suppoiting staff : 37

Total :86



Labs and -\menities
E\\L pro\ides its siudent with a clean, spacious and fully air-conditioned campus filted wilh modem
l_acilities. All classrooms have overhead projectors for the beneflt ofboth teachers and students. E\lL
also has four state-of-the-art computer labs, a Digital System tab and a Physics Lab. In addilion. the

English Department has a Language Laboratory to facilitate the leaming ofEngiish.

A Career Counseling Center provides proper Suidance to students about their career plans. The cenler
liaisons with prospective employers and arranges intemships and pan-timejobs for sudents.

A Software Development Cent€r, catering particularly lor the students of the Computer Science and

Engineering Departm€nt, helps students in software development and in finding on and off campus
jobs. A number of leading Multinational Banks, NGOS and N{inistr} of Bangladesh Co\ emmem are

already using software developed by the students ofEasl West Uru\ersil).

The Medical Center, attended by two full-time doctors. pro|ides heahh senices lor everyone in lhe
university.

Recently, Center for Research in Business. Economics and Technology (CERBET) has been set up to
facilitate research by faculty members oflhe university. CERBET is currently doing research work for
the world Bank and DFID.

Scholarships
East West University offers merit scholarships and need-based fmancial assistance to d€s€rving
stud€nts. Every semester the university distributes at least 57o ofits total eamings among l0o% or more
ofits students. This year a total ofTk. ?0lacs hav€ been disbursed as scholarships and financial aid. In
order to be able to further support and nurture the middle class merit, particularly from outside the
metropolis, the Board of Directo^ ofEast West University have set up a fund called "The East West
University Medha Lalon Fund" with an initial endowment ofTaka one and a halfcrore.

Co-curdcular Activiti€s
In addition to academics, opportunities for other student activilies abound. Students participate in
different activities the whole year round. The university has a number of clubs to prcmote vadous
extra-curricular activities.

These include:

The Cultural Club
The Debating Club
The Environmental Society
The Sports Club
The Computer Club
The Photography Club
The English Conversation Club
The Business Club
The MBA Club



EwU Administration

Dean ofFaculti€s :

Professor Abdirl Mannan, M.B.A Marketing), University of Hawaii, Hawaii, U.S.A.

Chairpenon of Departments :

Business Administtation :

President :

Treasuler :

Vice Chancellor :

Pro-Vice Chancellor:

Registrar:

Joint Registrar :

Deputy Registrar :

Controller of Finance & Accomts i

Deputy Libmrian :

Dr. Mohammed Farashuddin

Sye.d Manzur Elahi, M.A. (Economics)

Syed Manzur Elahi, (Actine)

Dr. Syed Fefiat Anwar

M$. Firdaus Ali, M.A. (Economics)

Ms. Suraiya Ahmad, M.S. (Education)

Mr. sk. Ruhul Amin, B.Com.

Mr. Amal Krishna Das, M. Com. A.C.A.

Mr. Shahsul Alam, M.A.

(Libmry and lnfornation Science)

Mr. S.L Nusrat A. Chaudhury
MS (USSR), MBA (Finance) Keller Graduate School
of Management, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.

Dr. Md. Mozamrnel Huq Azad Khan
Ph.D. (Computer Science & Engineering,)
BangladeshUniversityof Engineering & Technolog/.

Dr. Md. Shahidullah
Ph.D. (ELT), University of Pune,
MA (ELT), Thames Valley University, London
DIP TEFL, University of Sydney, Austlalia

Dr. sultan Almad
Ph.D. (Demography) Australian National Unive6ity,
Canbera, Australia.

Mr. Ikzi Khaled Shams Chisty, MBA Columbia State
University, USA.

I

I

Conpuler Scimce & Engineering :

English :

Cofimunication & Information
Technology :

l



Undergraduate Studies

Admission
Prospective students should obtain an EWU admission form by paying in cash or bv sending a bank

draft'lor Taka 300 or US $10 to the Registrar's Office. The sludent should reiLrm lhe compLeled

application form to the Registrar's Office withjn the stipltlated time All correspondence and inquiries

conceming admission to the University should be addressed to the Regislrar's ofilce'

students seekng admission in Ewu musi pass an admission test. The date oflhe lesl ii announced in

major daily niwspapers. Stlrdents are tested on English Lanluage (struclure \ocabulary,

"o.p."h"niion 
and iomposition) and Basic Mathematics Those riho Nanl to stud)'Compuler

Science and Engineering and Communication and lnformation Technolog] are requircd lo have

competenceinHsc-levelMathematics,whileolhersarerequiredrohar'ereasonableproiicicncyin
Ss6:level program Mathematics. Those who seek admission in BA (English) program are crc'rpted

from the Math Test.

Results of the Admission test are announced Nirhin I da\s ofthe resl. Alisl 0fsuccessful candidates

is po.red on lhe BLllelio Borrd ofrhe I nife- r\'

Admission Requirements
Minimum qualifications for admission io underlTadualc proganls are as follo$ s:

1 . At least a second division in SSC and HSC Era:rLnations. or

2. University ofLondon GCE O Ie\eL in lL\e subjects \\'ith al lean l0 p.:rints and A I evel in two

subjects with al Ieast " C grade or

3. Completed American High School Diploma or equivalent and

4. Acceptable EwU Admission Test Score.

. Admission Test will be waived for candidates with a minimum score of 1100 in lhe Scholastic

Aplitude Test (SAT) and at least 550 in the Test ofEnglish as a foreign language (TOEFL)

. Admission Test will be waived for placeholders ol HSC examinations and applicants wilh 4 As

our of 5 "O" level examinations and 2 Bs in "A" level examinations.

Students who have completed a two-y€ar Bachelor's d€grce from a rccognized university can apply

for admission inio the four-year undergraduate program However, EWU will consider applications

for cre.lit transfer only in cases where previous academic perlomance meets EWU degree

requirements.

Application forms are available for Tk.300 at E\\rlJ Accounts Departmeni, 45 Mohakhali, Dhaka

1212. To receive application forms by mail, write to th€ office of th€ Registrar along with a bank draft

or money order lor Tk.300 in favour of East W€st University Please print the name and address of
the applicant. However, it is preferable to collect application lorms personally.

Credit Transfer
Applicants who intend to be admitied into EWU with credit tmnsfer aie considered lor admission

based on the result ofth€ admission test and coulses compieted at public universities of Bangladesh,

North South Udversity, and Independent University ot' Bangladesh. Credit is generally transferable,

provided that course work has been successfully completed and is equivalent lo ihat oflered at East

West Un;versity.



Faculty members €valuate courses already completed according to an established procedure. Courses
taken at other institritions may satisi/ the core curriculum requircments only if ihe counes are
equivalent to EWU courses approved for the core curiculum and a minimun C grade was eamed.
Course equivalencies are determined on the basis ofcontents, prercquisites, writingiequirements, and
level- Some transfer studenls nay be required to sit for placement examinaiions to detcrmine
eligibility for credit transfer.

Non-Degree Students
Applicants who are currently effolled in an undcrgraduate program in a resognized university may
apply for admission as non-degree students. N.I-desrcc \rudenrs ma) obrain transcripts reflecting
credits and grades for the course(s) attended.

Academic Advising
Each student is assigned an academic advisor at the beginning ol the academic year who assists lhe
student in defining educational goals to be reached; grves rntonnation regarding curricula, and
graduate programs; and discusses personal problems the student may hare. especiallfthose related to
the student's academic progress and plans for subsequent pursuits. Students arc expected to schedule
appoinlments with their advisors during pre-regislmtion and at other rimes ihrough;ur lb.. semester as
needed-

students must inform their advisors of any speciar needs or deficiencies which mighr affect lheir
academic perlomance or sereotion of courses, srudents are expecred to know academic policies,
procedures, and degrcc requirements, and must remain informed atout their progress in meeling these

students are encouraged to seek assistance as needed ftom the advisors anal take advantase of student
suppon senrces pro\rded b) lhe ( ni\ers ).

Registration
The Admission Office wili notify newly accepted students about rhe rime and place ot' rheir
registration. srudents are responsible lor fu1filling arl requi.ements of &e degre€ program in which
they have been admitted. They should consult their advisors in planning their c-ourse schedules and be
lamiliar with Ewu policies and procedures rerated to regisrration an-d graduation requirements fbr
their degrees. Regislration is incomplete until all fees are paid.

A studenl can not register after fie scheduled date ofregislration menrioned in the academic calendar
excepl by sp€girl pe{misqion of the Dean of Faculties. To avoid late fees (of taka 500.00) srudents
must register during the scheduled registration period.

Registration lor any session of the University is contingent upon eligibility for registration. Thus
advance registration, including the pa),rnent oltuition and fees, ;re con;dered invaliiif the student is
later declared to b€ ineiigible to register due to schoiastic reasons. Detailed infonnalion about dates
and procedures for advise and registration are shown in each semester's academic calendar ol the
University which is available in rhe Regislrar's Oflice of EWU.

Students should also be familiar with the following general points about Registration.1 Registmtion lor a semester is conducted under a; academlc cal;dar. Registration starts a
week before the start of classes and late registmtion continues till the second;eek olclasses.

2. Mer€_attendance does not mean registralion in a class, nor will attendance in a class for which
a stxdent is not registered be a basis for asking that a program change be appmved pennitting
registration in rhat class. Students should colrplete thJregistrariin proiJss belbre classes



6.

7.

I

4.

Enrollment changes io courses can only be made through the processing ol an officiai
registration form.

After the second week of th€ s€mester. the Office ofAdmissions and Records will process the

Offrcial Registration form.

Tuition and fees are payable in advance or by installments qirh pnor appro\al A student

shall not be enrolled or enrollm€nt shalt be officially defelred until al least the first installment

oftuition and fees have been paid.

Students can not drop a course merely by stopping attendance.

Students must register for at least 3 (three) courses even semesler.

Students, who after advising fail to pay their tuition and olher lees. $ill have to pay a fine of
50 percent ofthe total fees charged for the semesler'

Lete Registration
A student who seeks to register after the firsl da) ol lhe semesler must ha\e the permission of the

Dean oi Faculties. Those students who are given permission Io regisler late nust pay a late

registration fee of Tk.500.00

Adding and Dropping Courses
Students who seek to add or drop courses should consrilt iheir advisors first They must also oblain

signalure, oI instruclor' of reie!"nl coJrses.

Students may add courses only within the dale mentioned in lhe Academic Calendar, if space is

available, with the approval ofthei academic advisors.

The last day for dropping a course with and without a record entry (i e "w') is mentioned in the

semester academic calendar.

The inslructor may drop students from a cou$e if they lail to attend 80 percent ol the scheduled

classes. The student must keep the inslructors informed regarding absences in classes.

Refund Policy
Applications for withdrawal from tle University or from a course after the registration period is over
must be made in writing to the Registrar. M€rely notifying an inshuctor will not be sufficient. In
cases of authorized withdmwals, and changes in schedule/registration (adds and drops), adjushenl of
semester tuition and fees will be made as perprovisions mentioned inthe academic calendar.

No adjustment is authorized for the Admission fee or olher assessed fees. Financial assistance wili be
awarded onthe same basis as the adjustment policy.

withdmwal as a result of serious illness or disabling accident will be subject to review by th€
Universjty for possible variations from the policy described above. Such events are considercd on a
case lo case basis. No adjustment will be made for a student who is suspended, dismissed, or expelled
for breach of discipline.

Tuition and other fees
Fees, presented below, are lower than most oithe major pivate universities of comparable standard in
Bang)adesh.



Th€ current fee structure is rs follows:
l. Admission Fee (one-iime)
2. Coursc lrce
3. Laboralory lccl

4. Student Activity lee

Tk r0 000
Tk. 2,600 per credit hour
Tk. 1.000 per semester fbr CSC, CSE and CIT
Tk :100 per semester lor olher depa ments.
i k. 200 per semesler

Total estimated fees for graduatjon will be as lbllo$ s

Items BRA
B.Sc. Liberal Arts Social

Science

csclcsulcrr Enelish Economics
Crcdits 123 130 143 13t i23 121

Admission Fee 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10.000 10.000

Course Fee 3,19,800 3,38,000 3.71.800 3,58,800 3,19,800 3.19.800
Lab Fee 4.800 12,000 12,000 12,000 4,E00 4.800
,\criviry Fcc

Total
2,400 2,400

3,37,000 3,62,400

2,400 2,,+00

3,96,200 3,83,200

2.400

3,37,000

2.400

3,37,000

The Unirersity also offers remedial (non-credit) courses in English and Maihematics, for which a fce
of Ik. 1200 is charged for one semester only. Passing these remedial couffes is a prerequisite for
continuing as a student. If a student fails in the remedial courses in the first attempt, he/she will havc
to pay regular course lees lor these courses during subsequent registration.

Students musl pay semester fees in firl1on the day ofregistration. A late registraiion lee ofTk_ 500.00
is charged from students who rcgister or pay their fees after the regular registration period. Approval
to defer payment docs no1. however, reduce a studcnl's obligalion to pay iuition and lees. All ducs are
e\ rr. (Ll ( bq pnrd .e h-e tlr( lrnrl e\dr .ira. or

Al(( :.1 ' ."j.,1r. .t .r., -1 ,.crip

t.)
\

A Class in Prosress



Merit Scholarship and Financial Aid

According to the provision oflhe Privaie University Act, 1992, private universitics musl provide

scholarships to 5 (five) percent of its poor but m€ritorious students. Since ils inception. East West

University adopted a policy not to pay any profit or dividend to its sponsor direclors bul !o use a good

part of its operating suplus towads nurturing middle class merlt. ln drc Lasi four years, th€

scholarship and financial aid policy in East West University has e\olled as ol great encouragement lo
the meritorious and io the financial income deficienl. Benelits ha\e bcen a$'arded in lhe following

l. Merit Schol|rships are oft$o types

A student securing a merit place upto (loih posilion) in an! of lhe lhree groups

Science, Commerce and Humanities i.f the rnrmediate pasl HSC e\anination
condlrcted by any ofthe seven boards olthe coLL n \ould be entLlLed lo a lilL tLrilion

waiver for the next academic )ear meaning tor lil .redits in the ne\r rhree consecutive
semesters. Students with 1!r'o .\s or oae A plu' one B in lhe nrosr recent A levcl
examination with at leasl ii!,c As in O le\el \\ rlhoul a stud\ break are also entrlled to
a similar thidy credit fulL tuirion scholarship. \\'LIh the rturoduclion oi the grading

system in the HSC examination. A- sludenrs in HSC or n\o A scorers in \' le\,el
without any score belo\ B shall be entitled to llxs tlpe of merii scholarship.

Students securing the 1op ten percenl positions in {he inrmediale pasr 30 credils in
tlrrec consecutive semesters at East west University get full tuition !rai\er scholarship
for ihe next academic vear 30 credits in 3 consecutive semesters.

2.

(a)

G)

(b)

J.

Effective Spring 2003 two best results in the Admission Tesi shall be eligible for ment
scholarship fbr year one.

Director's Scholarship

Each ofthe fifteen founder directors ofthe university shall, at a point of time, auard one fulI
tuilion waiver scholarship to a student or split this into two for two half tuilion uai\er
schoiarships. This is renewable on expiry unless the recipient scholar performs poorly.

Financial Aid

Family Concession

For a second child of the same parents studying simultaneously at East West
University, lhe second one is entitled a halftuition waiver. The benefit cotnmences on
rhe date of admission of the second child and ceases on the discontinuation of the
study of anyone after his/her graduation or lor any other reason. This benefit may
extend upto the third chiid ofthe same parcnis under the above memtioned conditions.

At the beginning of each semesler the university considers, on application in
prescribed forms, granting of financial aid to deserving students primarily on need-
base consideration but requiring a minimum CCPA. The applicants achieving the
Irinimum prescribed CGPA ot' 2.50 in the last academic year (10 courses with 30

(b)



credits in rbree consecutive semesters) with demonstrated t'lnanciai need shall be
awarded parl ofthe tuilion for the next thiny credits, the actual amount often depends
on the nun$er of applicanls and availabilily of funds 15% of luition rcvenue net of
funds locked for 1(a) and l(b) br.1! excluding 2l

The fbllowing table shows the number of recipients olvadous scholarslip and financial aids in the last
four years:

st

{EwU Ment Lisr +flsc
r.26?.1n0 l,lllt2.400 50 2,660.6s0

t8 280,200 43 756.600 1.55t.850 70 r.671 800

ll ll r.l5l.l00
.t

l5 r05.100

1,829.200 t05 2.854,800 r59 4.851_250 ]L
frr:.orrge1o;rolTuirlon 500%

:. rl::r1. rl..e uni\.ersity policy is quile generous in nuturing merit with amounts beyond the 5

.crnc Drescribed by the authorities.

'::- : .. j:: : ::

l.

unrversiiy encourages, as a conscious policy, eirolment ol mofussil
bcneficiaries ofth€ scholarship and financiai aid awards.

Tbe )ledbr Lalon Fund

l-_. ._:::: :: :: :: : :: :-::..: i.e iuopoft lo$ards nurturing the middle class merit, particularly
::.::: r::s:;: ::.. :j::- : : :j. :1: Br:rrJ ol Directors ofEasl west universily set up in 2002 a
ia.r,ri\ .3.1.c::.e E=.: !.:!:',-:::r.:i:i! \fedha Lalon Fund \\ith an initial endowment of taka
one ano a ira:: J:a:i L-- 8..:i: :::s :l:a:d\ ianlrioned an amount oftaka one crore from the
operaling su:plus rli:ii3 rnr\e:s::\ :..::irr- ycl:: al Fi\c cenerous persons/organizations
have contribuled a conrbined amoun: oi raia i!\ent\ se\en and a haLl lakhs. Somc more
conlribulions have been finali) commlrled.

From the annual eamings ofthe East West University Medha Lalon Fund already deposiied in
a five year 12 percent per amum Scholarship Deposit Account of Mercantile Bank. need
based financial aid would be awarded in the followinq names:

1 Suja! Ali Mazumder Scholarship Tk. 35,000 a year

2 Anjuman Ara Begum Scholarship Tk. 35,000 a year
3 S.M. Sahiruddin Scholarship Tk. 35,000 a year
4 Rowshan Aia Begum Scholarship 'l k. 35,000 a year
5 Sanuwar Bakit Chaudhury Scholarship Ik. 35,000 a year

6 Sofia Khatun Scholarship Ik. 35,000 a year
,7

LutluL Bari Md. Munsur Chaudhury Scholarship Tk. 35.000 a year
8 Shamsururessa Begum Scholarship Tk. 35.000 c year



9 Sheril: Chowdhul ScholarshiP Tk- 35,000 a year

10 Sherifunnesa Begum ScholarshiP Tk. 35.000 a year

1l M. Mahtabuddin Scholarship Tk. 35.000 a year

12 Chamak Chand ScholarshiP Tk. 15,000 a year

l3 M. Sujat Ali Scholarship Tk. 35.000 a year

14 Shakila Khatun ScholarshiP Tk. 15,000 a year

t5 Mujibur Rahman Lasker Scholrrship Tk. 35,000 a year

l6 Khodcza AbLr Tiher ScholarshiP fk. 35.000 a year

1',7 Moulvi Muhanmad Shamsher Ali Scholarship Tk.3s.000 a year

l8 Moncna Khatun Scholarship Tk.35.000 a year

19 Hajee Shabuddin Scholarship Tk. 35.000 a _vear

20 A.B.M. Ghulam Mohiuddin Scholarship lk. 35.000 a vear

2) Abu Ahmed Abdul Hahz Scholarship Tk.35.000 a ) ear

22 5)edashdherBdn-CI'3Ldr'JI"' 5r' o,r'l o TL. 1i.000 a !e,rr

23 Abdul Kaher Scholarship Tk.15.000 a year

2.4 Habiba Khatun Scholarship Tk. 35.000 a year

?5 Alhajj Abdur Rahnan-Begum \\'alida Rahman Schoiarship Tk 35-000 a vear

26 Justice Nurul HLrda-Besum Sulia Huda Scholarship Tk. 35,000 a year

21 M.A. Haque Scholarship Ik.35,000 a l ear

28 Abdur Rahman Scholarship Tk. 35,000 a year

t9 Abdul Jabbar Scholarship Ik. 35.000 a vear

l0 Abdus Samad Scholarship Tk.35,000 a year

31. Dutch Bansla Bant Scholarship Tk.25.000 a year

71 Dutch Bangla Bank Scholarship Tk.25,000 a year

33. Durch Bangla Bank Scholarship Tk.15,000 a )ear

34. Suraiyd Farashuddin Scholarship Tk.25,000 a year

:t5. Suraiya Farashuddin Scholarship 1k.25,000 a year

36. Standard Chartered Bank Scholarshio
Standard Chartered Bank Scholarshin

Tk.25,000 a year

37. Tk.25,000 a year

t8 Eal:ub H. Chowdhury Scholarship Tk.25,000 a year

39. EaL:ub H. Chowdhury Scholarship Tk.25,000 a year

40. Mercanrile Barik ScholarshiD Tk 15,000 a )ecr
41. Mercantile Bank Scholarship Tk.25,000 a year

These scholarships arc in addition to the usual scholarsbip/firancial aid provided by the university and

as descrihcd under l- 2 and 3 above.

Th€ East West University Medha Lalon Fund shall be administercd by lhe Financial Aid Cornmirtee of
the university. The applications for frnancial aid at the begilrning of each semester shall be processed

along with and as per the manner as in 3(b). The recipients will then be ranked in descending order of



need. Higher of the amounts between the Medha Lalon Fund Scholarships or the regular financial aid
ofthe university shall be awarded to the applicants with maximum need. No student of university shall
be entilled to bene{it from morc than one scholarship/finatcial aid facility at any point oftime.

The university shall charge a one perceni administmtion costs on the entire eamings ofthe East West
University Medha Lalon Fund. It shall ensurc maintenance of regular accounts of the Medha Lalon
Fund and have the same extemally audited everv vear.

The Financial Aid Cornnittee shall keep the donon Io the Medha Lalon Fund inform€d about the
operation olthe fund on a regular basis. The Committee shall anange alrnlral meetings of the dono$ to
the East West University Medha Lalon Fund to apprise them ofihe operating procedure, Scholarship
alvards and performance ofthe Scholarship awardees as well as seeking guidance ofthe donors.

Students aI the Digital Lab



Grading and Perfotmance Evaluation

A student may eam five letler grades on the basis of hisAler performance in a course

A, B, C, and'D are considered passing grades. The grade F is the failing grade

equivalents ofthe grades are as follows:

The letler grades

The numerical

Numerical Scores Letter Grad€ Grade Point

97-100 A+ J00

g0 - below 97 1.00

87 below q0

83 below 8? B+ 3.30

80 below 83 B -r 00

77 - below 80 B- l.l0
73 below 77 cr L30

?0 - below ?3 c 100

67 below 70 c- l'0
63 - below 67 fl 1.30

60 below 63 D 1.00

below 60 F 0.00

F* Failure

l** lncomplete

W** Withdrawal

R** Repeat

0.0

0.0

0.0

00

* Credits for courses with this grade do not appiy towards graduation.

** Credits for courses with these grades do not apply lowards graduation and are not used for the

calculation oflhe grade point average.

The exact cut off points for assigning letter grades is at the discretion of individual instrLrctors The

same applies to the assignm€nt of'+' or ' ' after a letter grade. This is meant to give more flexibility
so thafihades ol performance can be '+' and ' 'distinguished and rewarded with the value of 0.3

grade point by the grades.

Grade Report
Grade reports are recorded and prcpared by the Registrar's Office and mailed to glardians soon after

the end ;f each semester. Students are solely responsible lor their academic progress and should

consult irimediately with their academjc advisors if ih€ir performance is LrnsatisfactolJ Failure to

maintain satisfactory progress can lead to th€ cancellation of financial aid, academic probation'

dismissal, or oth€r equally serious consequenc€s.



Grade Point Average (GPA)
A student's grade point average is thc numedcal value obtained by dividing the total Srade points

eamed by the credits attempted. Onl-v the courses graded A+, A, A-, B+, B, B-. C+, C, C- D+, D. and

F are used to detennine credits altenlpled.

In case students repeal courses, GPA and CGPA \r,l1l be calculated on lhe basis ofthe grades obtained

at the last attempl of the course(s) oiriy. Grades oblained in course(s) in ali examinations will bc

shown in the grade report.

Moreover, students who complete courses in addition lo lheir nomal credit requirements for
graduation will inform the Registrar in writing about lhe coumes $hich s/he intends to declare for
consideration towards lhe requirements for the degree.

Class Equival€nce of GPA
EwU students are evaluated on GPA. Comparison ofthe GPA eamed by EWU siudents to the classes

eamed by sludents in other universities in the counlry is as follows:

GPA 3.00 and above =
GPA 2.50 to 2.99
cPA 2 00 ro 2.49

First Class
Second Class
Third Class

Incomplete (l)
The "Incomplete" (l) grade may be used in special circumstances. The "lncomplete" may be given
only at the end ola semester to a student who has completed all other requirements except appearing
at the final examination without further class attendance. The instructor must file with the Regislrar
an Incomplete Grad€ Form describing the work to be completed.

The student has the sole responsibility lo take the initiative in making up the requirements for the
Incomplete as specified by the instructor. If action is not tak€n within one week ol commencement of
the next semestcr, the "l" grade wiil automatically be converted to "F', otherwise the "I" grade will
revert to the tentative final grade (fie final grade becomes an "F ' if no tentative grade was assigred).
ln the event where the instructor from whom a student received an incompl€ie grade is not available,
the disposition ofthe case involving an incomplete giade resides with the Dean ofFaculties.

Withdrawal (W)
Th€ grade "Withdrawal" (W.) is assi€ned when a sludent olficially drops a course within the date
mentioncd in the academic calendar for the semester-

Retake Policy
Students with a grade of"C" and below will be allowed to retake the course only once- In thesc cases,

the belter grade ofthe two attempts will be used to calculate the GPA and CGPA and the other grade
will appear as "R" on the grade repon.

Students who wish to retake a coune must obtain pr€vious written permission of the chairperson of
the deparimeni concemed. They lvill have to rcgisler lor the cours€ again and will be required to pay
usual tuition including 1ab (ifapplicable) and other fees.

6".*:'-',i



Change of Degre€ Program
A student who wishes to change his,&er major discipline ofstudy has to apply to lhe Dean ofFaculties

for permission to do so within the first year (three consecutive semesters) ol his/her admission' once

the permission is granted, the student concemed must fulfil the following requirements wiihin six

semesters ofhivher date ofadmission. The specific requiremenls oftransf'er to a particular major are

set out belowl

1. To change to Computer Science and Engineerilgi
The applicant must secure a minimum grade of B in both MAT 101 and CSE 105 within the

specified period of time.

2. To change to Computer Science:
The applicant must securc a minimum Srade of B' in both MAT 101 and CSE 105 within the
specified p€riod oltime.

3. To chang€ to BBA:
The applicant must secure a minimum gade of B' in both BUS 101 and MAT 100 or
MAT I 10 within the specified period.

4. To change to English:
The applicant must secure a minimum grade of B'
specified period.

5. To change to Economics:
The applicant must secure a minimum grade of B' in either MAT 100 or MAT I l0 and

ECO 101 within the specified period.

6. To change to CIT:
The applicant must secure a minimum grade of'B' in both MAT 100 and CSE l0l wifiin the
specified period.

Altemativeiy, the applicant may appear in the subsequenl admission test and qualify for rhe
departmen! to which (s)he \r,ants to study. For appearing in the subsequenl admission test, the
applicant must inform the Registrar. A studenl will be allowed change of departmenl once on1y.

S€mesters: (E\lU has 3 scmesters in an academic year)
Spring : January April (Fourth Sunday ofJanuary)

Summer : May August (Fouth Sunday ofMay)
Fall : Sepiember December (Fourth Sunday of September)

Class Meetings:
Classes are held from Sunday through Thursday. All undergraduate classes meet lwo limes a week for
each coulse. If classes cannot be held due to unavoidable reasons, makeup classes are arranged as
follows: classes of Sunday and Tuesday slots are held on Thursday; Sunday and Thursday slots are
held on Tlresday; and Tuesday and Thursday slots are held on Sunday; and Monday and Wednesday
slots are held on Saturday.

in horh ENG l0l and ENG 102 within the



Acrdemic Probation
student whose cGpA $,ill bc benveen 1 and 2 aftcr the first two semesters will be placed on probation

lbr the next two semesters. ll nudenls placed on probation f'aillo raise their CCPA to at least 2 after

the probation periocl they will face disnissal fronl the university. If a student's CGPA falls helow 2

subsequently, he/she will agaln bc placed on probation

Academic Dismissal
A student whose CGPA falts below 1 after the firsl llvo semesters will be automatically dismissed

fiom the universily. Students who fail lo raise CGPA 1o satislactory Levels during the probation pcriod

will face dismissal from the univercity.

Studenls who fail to pass in rcmedial courses iD two conseculile scneslers will also be automatically

dismissed from the university.

Once dismissed for scholastic failure, a student is ineligible 1l) enroll ln fudher courses. and

rc-admission 1() the University will not also be allowed

Academic Hon€sty
There is a policy of zero tolerance on chealing. Any fo1m of cheating such as cop)'ing any docunent

or another person's work, seeking or providing help to other students during tests. or adopting any

olher fbnn of unfairmeans dudng exams, will constitute Srounds for disciplinary aclion lnstructors

arc expected to use reasonably praclical means of preveniing and detecting cheating. An)' studcnt

found to be cheating will be reported to the Dean of l"aculties by the r€levant facuily ember fbr

discipLinary action.

Leave of Absence
A ieave ol absence may be granted lor upto three semesters to a studenl in good acadenic slanding
(not to those on academic probation or subject to dismissal) A student applying for a leavc ofabsence

must give a alefinite semesler for re-regislralion and must register within three se eslers ot'the date of
lcaving school. only one leave ofabsence can be granled A leave ofabsence is granted through lhe

Dean ot' Faculties office. A student who does not retun for re-rcgistration at the specitied semester

wjlt be classified as "Ofllcially Withdrawn" and must apply for re-admission to the Registrar'

1



Graduation

Graduation Requirements for Undergraduate Programs
Meeling thc graduation requirements is the student's responsibility The requiremenls include:

L A minimum of 123-143 credils for a bachelor's degree' of uhich at least haif must be eamed

at EwU in a degree program (residency requirement) Candidales for BA in English' BBA'
and BSS in Economjcs degrees will be required lo complete no less lhan 123 credils' and

B.Sc. degree candidates majoring in Computer Sciencc 130 and Computer Science and

Engineering 143 credits and those majoring in Conmunication and Inlormation fechnology

139 credits. Total credit requirement for graduation ma] change.

2- Completion ol all course requiremenls for the degree mlior.

3. A minimum CGPA of2 wj)l be required lbr lraduarion The CCPA will be calculat€d on lhe

basis ofgrades eamed in the last cxamination ol a course. $ herc\'er appljcable

4. on conplelion ol all requircments. studcnls must appl\ Io the Registrar siating their intentions
that they want to be considered tor lhe a\ ard ollhc BacheLor degree in the relevanl discipline

5. No outstanding financial obligation lt) E\\'U.

6. All university propetics must ha\e been retumed

Fulfillment of thc abo\€ conditions does not necessaril)'rnean ihal a delree will be corlferred

on the sludent. The Uni\,ersily resen'es the righl Io refus€ thc an'arding ol a degree on

disciplinary or siInilar grounds.

't'he Class of2002 hith.former Preside t Professor AQM Badnttuloza Chowlhury



Minor Requirements
Undergraduate studenls are allowed to do a minor. The minor must be from depaftments other than
his/her own. lhe minimum numLrer of courses to be completed for a minor is 8 (eight). Students
intending 1o do a minor must applv in $,ritrng 10 the Dean ofFaculties ibr pe.mission after compleling
50% ofcourses with a minimum CGPA o12.50 for his/her base degree. The minimum CGPA must be
2.00 to qualify fbr a minor.

To fulfiil minor requirencnt one should successfully complete the following counes from lhe area in
which s/hc inlcnds lo do the minor.

Business .4.dministration
Compulsory Courses: ACT 101, MGT l0l, MIS 101, MKT 101, ECO 101. and ITB 30t Optional:
Any two from the remaining BBA Core and/or Concentration courses.

English
Any eight courses from the Following:
ENG 145, ENG 155, ENG 190, ENG 195, ENG 208, ENc 215, ENG 230. ENC 301 and ENG 345.

Communication and lnformation Technology
CfI 101. CIT 102, CIT 201. CIT 202, CIT 203. CIT 301, CIT 405, and CII406.

Computer Scicnce and Engineering
CSF I05. CSE 107, CSE 205, CSE 207, CSE 245, CSE 275, CSE 301. and CSE 4t 2

Stude ts during an Exafiination



Bachelor olAfis (BA) in English (ENG)
Minimum Requirement 123 Credits

33 ENC 306 \,1cdbdoloey.l LanCuase Telchinc 3

Comptrhorl General Educntion Cours6 l8 ENC 109 Advanccd Rcading and w.rns l
I ENC 3 t0 l

csE l0l I nnlduct io n to CompulcN I l l
ENC t00 A,nen!an Lileinrure ( 1620-1891) 3

FNC t01 3

ENC r02 C.n|r.\n.nJnLl lomrnur ! lon \l lh l 30

cEN 201 l studcnrs *ill sele.t ren courscs lron on€oflhetwo conc€nirarions

Oplional Cen..d Education Courses rl Concentrxtion in Litcrubre
Chooscfile.our\€sfmn

E\C r0 olLl rnd \liddlc EnCl \h n Tmnslalon l
csE r02 lnroduclion to Compurds ll E\C:rl I

cEN 202 Ea{en Cullurc and Hcritaec E\C l0l l
cEN 201 Ecologidll Sy(em and Enrirnncnr E\C tro Englrsh Pros.li.'n Baoon to L2'nb 3

cEN 20s lntmduct,on lo Psychology 3

cEN 206 lnt.ducrion lo Sociolog j" E\C |5 Amenran Lneftlure (Modcm lo Conlemponry) 3

GEN 207 l
cEN 203 In'niJucrin oPhi!\.phy Po!.ol.nial Thmfl and Lirc ture 3

iEN 209 3

EN6 4-15 .l

EN6 450 :]

ENC 145 lnrnducri.n n L'nBuistrcs ENG455 .l

b)Conc€nlratio. in Lineuistics rnd ELT

English Phonetics and Phonolosy ENC 204

lnptu!ing Readins and wniinq Skilh 3 ENO206 'rugnarics & Dscnu^e Analyns :]

lnlroduction ro Ln€mrure ENG]03 Syllabus and Material Dcsisn l
l ENC 3 t6 EnElish ror Sp(rfic Pumn.Ls 3

ENG 205 Hisbry of dre Englhh bnguage l ENC 3 t9 I
l ENG]:]5 Taching Laneuaec throush Lilenturc. 3

3 ENG 4I2 Tmhniqua ofTcaching Enslish Lansuase Skitls l
ENG 2I5 !c\cnkenrh Jnd []ehrdrh (entury Pacrry 3 ENG,11:] tinguage Te$inA and Eraluation l
ENC 220 Virtnrldn Ptu\e ind Pner4 l ENG 4I4 R6arch Methodology in ELT l
eNc:30 Ninr.$LlL Ccniury No\cl l ENG 4I5 LinCuig. Polic) rnd P Jnnrng l
ENC l0t Eli/.bcthan rnd R6rorlti.n Dnna 3 ENG 4I] Poblms & Alspets ofELT in BanEladesh l
ENC 105 3 ENC4:16 3



Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA)
Mirimunr Requirement 123 Credits

Mrnir.rnenr olC.m,n.rial Brnk l

lnr.nrli..r.a.Lnntr!ex I Risl Mmrscnem and lnsunncc l
Cxa.r in Finxi.irl Mrnro.'n.il

ao'nn.\irinr rn,l nrm,nrni.ni.n \tlrh .l r'.nc.nfrri. in lnr..niri.nil Rn(in.s
I

M,rh.'nrriN F.rBtrlnNs xnn F..n.'ni.s I l tTB 411

O.ri.nxl (;en.ral F:dncarinn Cnxrser 9 Chdu\. thrc. tuurscs fron,

Frnc'n Culrur. rnd Henrrqe -l ITB,15 l
l

lntoductnr b P\rch.l.sv l
lr,odtrdi.nr. S..l.loPv l l

l
_l

l hoosc rbrec courrer lion
l -)Fini/xri.n'l n.v.l.n'n.nr ind aMnq

l
l MGT425 Iolal Ou liiv M an'pem.nr

lmall Brsincs M.naecincnr
BIJS 2l l vcT448

l.r,l.nvinn,n. .f Fr\ln.i\
l

lnrRrducrion b Mrcm€conomics Svnen Afrlvris and D.cirn

.l Rclaton Drrabrsc Managcmenr Sv{eDr
l Chnoe rRn mx rs.. rrnr

!4xrhpr iN l;rRtr\inc$ rn(lFn)nonifl It

MGT25I l Slsrein !nrepmri.n & S.. nrvinn ln.nd
PnYh'.rl.n onm hn\ Mxi?q.,nenr
Human RcsorNes Manaccncnt Clicnls.ndrAdninid t.n

l
lnt .itr.ri.n r. M,nm.'n.nl inhnrt;.i

l MKT,l IO
VKT 2O] l

Choosrtn!r courscs lron
N{KT,1O ]

.l MKT,1I2

Chdosc rrocou.scs from
ACT4t7

A..dLnrn,o Inranr)rhn sldfl n

corc crr ror (NrBqr r(itrdoltl aLd
l
l

.l
3

lniemailonil Fin,n.l, Mrixr.fr .ii
Choosco.e.nxr\.irnn

l
Finrncinl lnninnioos ird Vrrk.F

f---t
t''l



Bachelor of Science (B.Sc.) in
Communication and Information Technology (CIT)

Minimum Requirement 138 Credits

crT40? Socialand P$lcssional hsues,n lnlo Tecl. l
Compuhory Ceneral Educaiior Cours€s clT 40lt l

3 tT 410 lnlemdworkine Pmtocols and ISP Administntion J

asE t0t lntroduclion toComputc6 I l csE t05

ENC 100 l Objst O .nkl Ptugramnrins

ENC t0t .l l
ENC t02 Composilion and connunicaion skilh l
cEN 20t l CSE2,l5

l csE275 3

sTA l0r csE30r

Optionrl C.nc.!l Educ.tion Courses 6 csE 4ll l
Choos€s..oirs.srrom

MAT 103 Calculus lor InfonnationTcchnology

GEN 202 E6t.mCuLrurcaldHcnhCe 3 Mts 407 Srsein lnrcsmtl.n & SRuary and lnrcmcr I

Ecoloeical Sys.h and Envnonment 3 t5

Innlducrion to Psydholoey 3
Chofte livc cours€s from

Intmddcrion io Sociology l 3

lmoduction io Philosophy l Imn\hn\ on Srsrerns rn Tclcc.mmun cJrLons l
l 3

90 l
ctT l0l I rodu.rion to Co'rmunicatio. l Wc6 Dabbase Prognmni.s l
ctT 102 I ECO r0l Principles of Micoaonomics 3

ctT l0l lnrrcdu!rion t^ Telerummunrcanon Srstcms 3 ECO 102 Intsducrion ro MacroaonoDics 3

ctT t04 Electronrcs ibr Communicdion ITB l0l l
crT 20t Dynamics .l Mass Comnunicalion l M6T l0t Pnnciples ofManagemflt 3

atT205 Mulrined, ad Web Tobnology MCT25t 3

cr l0r l 3

ctT 302
Wirelss and Pm.nil Com'nun i..ri.ns l ClientseBer AdministDtion l
Mobile Communicalion sv*e'ns 3 MKT I()I 3

T€l@ommnnicaiions Manascmcm l SratisticsFor Busin*s And E dnomicr 3

ctT40l Intraner and LAN Tahnolo8y Irl.rnship/Proiftt wo.k 3

3 Choos€onecorr.rr.n

:IT4l]5 web Delelapncnt and Managmdr 4 3

3 l



Bachelor of Science (B.Sc) in Computer Science (CSC)
Midmum Requirement 130 Credits

i (,r JnLl Pn c$ o il lssles 'nc rnurine

Conrp knr\ Ccncrrl Edu(!tion Cour\(s

BLS t0t :l

l
E\G IOI l

LornposLLronJnJ.onnutr!atio slillr .l PHY I(] J

cF\ t0t l
len..dl Educalion Courscs l5

( hooscthrc. courses from i!) From ConDutc. scicnc. ( or .s

Ea cni Culture and Hdir,gc .l Cbooso Thr.c Conrses from

Ec.l.eical Srslem and Envrrcnfrunt l lnl.rrr or Synern \nJl).. Jn,l D!i! l
cEN 104 csE4ll AdtoraLr lh6 D JnUTh., rl, cintur'trr

GEN 205 lNrcduclior to Pslch.l.ty -l sE rll5 Software Derclo ne Prorcct l
cEN 106 ln oducrion to Sour!l.gy csE,122 Simulalion and ltlo{l.lrng

c5E 1]l Fduh Tolcm ComDutins l

Int ducrior ro PhiLosophy Dinnhu{cd sv{ons and AlrorilhDrs l
csEl60 Pmqnmmnre Lnnsuaqe Pnnc,Dl.s l

AdlanceJ l)arahi\. Sv{em

88 CSE.l70 l
l

Obrudt Oicntcd P$smmming l

csE205

csE207 Web Dahbase Pn,s mn,n!

csF 225 I csE ]Ill
c5E 18l

csE252 Fro.r No. ConrulM Sci. .o/Enrirecrire Cours.s:

csEl5i tb) Choo{ Thrcc co rse5 rronr

csEtlt l
csF l0r P trnr, \Itr,(,,o'ni!(

l Itrrmdtr .nr.v:.$...r.ni.r
l
l P',, inh,.l \lJn.!.n.nr

l Produ!rio 
' 
Oncn".i. M.nre!n.nr

l Inlroducrbn k, Murs.NcDr nrlonnarior s\{.,n

csE ltl l
PFgrnnrnns wirh.lAVA NlKT 20 I

3

l l



Bachelor of Science (B.Sc.) in
Computer Science and Engineering (CSE)

Minimum Requirement 143 Credits

24 MAt 20t l
Conpulsory Gcnerrl Educntion Courses l5 MAT ]l]I Malhcmarics lirr Enpinlcrs 3

BUS 10t sTA l0l l
t0l .1

r0l
Composition and cormuni.dion skills

GFN 20I Fron conputcr Scicnc€/Ensnreerinq Cotrrs*: 9

Oprionsl Ceneral Education (our\et Cho.s. th.ce co!r5e5lrom
Choost rhr.c .ourscs from lnhr.nlion Syi.nr Analysis and Dcsis. l
cEN 202 Eastcm Cultuo and Henuse l
cEN 201 Ecolosical Sy c'n dnd Envnu'nenl luro'nJra ThL.a Jntl ThcoD olCornpurar,ons l
cEN 204 csE,1l5 Soft qare Dcvclopmenl PNject l
cEN 205 lntbduction to Psy.h.loq! l
GEN 206 lntroducrlon to SocioloE! csE,ltl Simuldrion and Modc inC l

CSE.ll5 l
lnr nddcrio 

' 
r. Phil.\nnhv csE4ll l

CSE43.l l
csE436 Ad\anced Co nf urr arLh recrure l

l0t l
Fauh'lblennt C.'npulins: l

ObjL{r Oicmctl Pog6mmine csE452 Dinributcd SJ{dn\ rnLl Alson hrns l
c5E t09 csE,170 l
csE205 csE,r7,1 l
CSE20? CSE,176 l
csEl25 CSE,l78 3
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Bachelor of Social Science (BSS) in Economics (ECO)
Minimum Requiremenl 123 Credits

Cen€ral Education Conrses
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List of Courses with Descdption

ACT 101: Financial Accounting
lntroduction. accounting concept and classified financial siatement. Measuring and recording business

tmnsaction. Business income and adjusling entries, Completing thc accounting cycle, Accouting for
merchandising operations, Accounting infbnnalion systems, Internal control and cash. Accounting for
ieceivables. Inventories. Plant assets, Natural Rcsources and Inlangible assets and accouniing
principles.
Credits: 3;Prcrequisite: BUS 101

ACT 20lr Management Accounting
Introduclion lo management accounting, fundamentals of cost volume analysis and product costing,
management reponing and infomation and decision naking, i roduction to budgets and standards for
planning, control and perfomance measuremenl.
Credits: 3: Prercquisite: ACT 101

ACT 311: Taxation
Examines tax entitles, concept of inco e, deduction of credits, recognition and non rccognilion of
gains and iosses from disposilion olproperty, distributions folm and liquidation oflhe business entity,
administraiion provisions ofthe tax law, and tax planning.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: AC I20l

ACT 411: Intermediate Accounting-I
Accounting concepts, principles and theory with an emphasis on the special problems that arise in
applying these concepts fbr external reporting purposes, emphasis on the use of accounling
infonnalion as a basis lor decisions for management, stockholders, creditors, and other users ot'
finanoial slalements and accounting reports.
Credirs: 3; Prercquisilc: ACT 201

ACT 421: Intermediate Accounting-ll
Examines accounting concepls, principles and theory with an emphasis on the sp€cial problems that
arise in applying concepts offinancial accounting for external reporting purposes.

Credits: 3; Prerequisile: ACT 411

ACT 427r Auditing
Sur,'eys the auditing converting issues common to extemal and intemal auditing. Topics included:
auditing theory, evjdential matter, principles of intemal control, sampling, testing and the application
of computerized techniqucs-
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: AC I,12l

ACT 430: Accounting Information System
Examincs the fundamental of accounting systems design. including system analysis and design
tecl iques, Surveys hard"'are and software considerations, analyzes accounting applications with
fundamental areas of the firm and sludies the control of computerized systems in a business

Credits: 3; Prercquisite: ACT 201



.\CT .1,11| Cost Accounting
L se ol approaches of cost accounting to enable studmts to apply costing methods and techniques to
issist u'ith special emphasis on standard costs, prccess costing, joint_product and by_product c;siing,
.cle\ant cost, direct cost, cost-volume-profit relationship and responsibility accounti;g.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ACT 201

ACT 456: Accounting Th€ory
rhis course is a siudy or rheoretical framework, erements of financial statements along with their
:epo(ing and disclosure with emphasis on recent trends and developments in the agenda and
rronouncement.of the standard setting bodies (e.g. FASB and IASC). Topics include structure of
3ccounting, their apprcaches to the formulation of accounting theory, conceptual framewo.k for
i:nencial accounting; development of accounting, a"u"nu"s, 

"*p"nr"r, 
gains, losses, income, assets,

liabiliries' statement of changes in financial position and their d]scrosure. Siudents conduct
independent research on flnancial accounting aDd reporting issues.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ACT 421

ACT 478: Advalced Accounting
A study of detailed knowledge of accounting principles, concepts, techniques to explorc more
complex accounting problems along with preparing finincial reports of org;izations lbr the users
explaining the international dimensions of financial accounting and comlare different practices.
Topics include financial repofting fundam€ntals, financial reportitig and accounting concepts, segment
repoding. int€dm financial reporting. consolidat€d financial staGments with sp"ecial pioblemi and
loretgn crurency tmnslation.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ACT 421

BUS l0l: Introduction to Business
This course coverc the following topics: business and its importance and need, forms of business
ownership, business environment, ethics, intemational busines;, fundamentals of'management, human
resources management, motivation, rErketing, financial management and investment, and
lundamentals of accounting.
Credits: 3; Prerequisitet None

BUS 231: Business Communicstionl
Study ol cornmunication as a tool of adminishation anal management, practice in wdting a widevariety of t'?es and lorms of communication, and incrusion of'oral 

".0'\/r*"r 
\'iir, the writteo toprovide and integrate approach.

Credits: 3;Prerequisire: ENG 102

BUS 361: Legal Environment ofBusiness:
An overview of the legal, social and ethical dimensions which influence business with particular
attention to the role oflaw as a control factor ofsocieiy in the business world .
Credits: 3; P.erequisite: None

BUS 498r Project Work
lhe coordinating inslrucror must assign lhe individual studenl fora specrfic ropic. lhe studenr mustsuonxr a proposal at teast a semesler belore he she aclualiy slans \rorking on rhii project repon.
Cred.its: 3;. Prercquisite: All required courses. Students completing 105 credits may b€ allowed toeffoll in this course with the pemission of the chuim"..on 

"rrd'"o,l.r-" 
irril;;;- ^.-

i
t
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BUs 49s: lntern\hip 
o apply rhe principle5 a'd praclice',oi bu'''c" n rhe rocdl

this working e{penence enable< srud€ms Io ap,p l,^''^:]^--:";^; ;; ""er r.al ,i,. c\po.J ( r rhe

:;i;i.'-ih;: 
';ill 

pro\ide rhe srude ' urrh Ihe opponunrtv Lo ser rcaL ''< c

.'Ji;:,'p;;;;";a;;.'"111."..."',".t?:::r's1|T"nr."o.pr.,ingrns.rro...s,rh"n.rnrnunctpA
Credir': l: Prereqursire: All requrreo cours" ';.";i;',;; ;r*;. ." oIrc . . .'t'(r\.r ancr couJce

of 1.5 may be allowed to enroll into tlxs

instructor'

clr 101: lntroduction-tl !:Tll't:"1t]1"""0 lts sisnificance in oJr pe:sonal and professional lives

Lntroduces students to the inlormatlon agc _*."a"b;.-""J 
.*"a ,rrrdem illeones relating to the

srudenls leam abour Ihe process ol co'nmunrLarrurr' ']-:.'i:: :,"' ;,.. lre "our.c 
rr.ludes a

;.i".i;;;.;;, ;",;^' aia 'ff'ct" 
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il,"l."i;;i.i;;. ih" 
"oncludrne.nart 

co'io''n;",..1'.n::i:',;:;l;1.;:":'.1i:H,';jiii;"l,:":"}i:'
freealom and controis, and compulersllnle

Credits: 3l Prerequisite: ENG 102

CIT 102: lnformation Technolog'r ,-;\--.,.,1n ,\ an essential resoulce for
;h";;;;'';fu'".' str'rdents to an *q:lll*'-:"li' .,'::: ' .:l: '..# ;:;".. and nationar
ocademic excellence compe i \('er::'.,::.;i.'r.:rr:-.-,1 

,-r.,,.,'",rl,.."nloLherresource.
develop-nerl Aler.comple'inl l'(,c.'ir-;:,:,. .;r,...-.,-. -( ...rLJ rn,t a,raniemm'. musr be

';::r,xIT:1i;;,:i,iil:;:l;.:;lr";:".,r,,.:'r.l:.;-:t":rTil".:l::;'l;"ii.Tile;;

;il*:.:TJ::1 ":.: 
ilx1"J.':'iJl:.'*:ffi {:il;"'='i'"'"';;":;'";"'i"" ''' such a wav tha'i it can

l. r'ifir.,l " 
*ppon or Ihe objecrive oI rhe user'

Credits: 3; Prerequisite: None

crr t0.l: rnlrodn(rion ,g T"t"":i:ll:iI*til""T,l^," ."--un,"u,ion sy,rems. Descripr,on and

rhc cou,.e im,oduces rhe qrudenr' 
",1ric:T""''.;:;:il ';"i.*,"pi -i.l!pr."*. 

I ax. \ ,reress

ii,1T,'X1,',i1.ll'rlftfr, "J"'fif::H;i'i::';j-"i'""", o;n**' 
'wes 

or cabre svstems' opticar

Fiber. Bluetooth, wi'"t"tt n"t*otting' iiiil;t';;;;""d lntemate etc Fundamental concept of

sisnal and noise will be ;ntrou""a. n"qr,,i.nl"ni ;; ;;J;;ulp**, -d network equipment will be

Credrts l;Prerequisite: MAT l0l

cl'l 104: Electronics tor CommunicatioD

Fundamental electric concepts and measu;"ng units. D.C. voLtage, cuffent, resistance and powe(' Laws

6g nr3gneric fierds Alremallng cLne"i'tti"'"''"t"'* ""a 
n M S tutttut volldPe and power' a\erage

..wei for variou" comb'n"'io"t or n r''"'na'c ti""it prt"iti 
"ptt"nralion 

of srnu'oidcl quantilres'

it,,sle Dnas. AC crrcurl analysis tt"t"""i'l"tott ft*'lln diode charactenstics' Bioolar transi-tor

characren.ticq, Amplifien Drtlerenr tr"'i' "i e-prfnt^ Darlingron pairs' lnlroduction ro

oscilLators. Filters, Difl.erenr twes ; ;'i;;"";-^d;, i;troduction ri JFEr' MOSFET' NMos'

miiii. icri. r.r"l,' niac' UJT Lab works based on theory'

Creditsi 3+1 = 4; Prerequisitel Non€



CIT 201: Dynamics of Mass Communicatiotr
The course introduces students to an understanding of the forces that make modem mass
communications work. It examines the rich hlstory ofth€ media ofmass cornmunication, their unique
operating procedures, lheir basic econonics and thelr locations on th€ infomation superhighway in
the new millenium. Students also srud] media corollaries like public relations and advertising, and
move towards developing issues and concepls that have become increasingly impo ant to us.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: CIT 101

CIT 205: Multimedia and Web T€chnolofJ-
The couse aims at creating foundation knowledge in MuLrirnedia development, and its applicability in
the World Wide Web. It covers the fundamental topics of multimedia elemenis, including text,
images, sound, video and animation, in incorporating then into multimedia productions. It introduces
hands-on-experienc€ in the use ofthe latest techniques and professional tools for creating multimedia
specifically for the web.
The course also introduces basic concepts of the World Wide W€b. The design and creation of web
pages using a range of simple tools requiring little programming knowledge are covered. The course
will also teach about the tools, appiications and techniques of web technologl,, such as browsers,
Telnet and email.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: CIT 102

CIT 301: N€twork Technology
Networking is the concept of sharing rcsources and services. The course is designed to introduce
students to the concept ol network and network essentials covering areas like networking
configurations, models in network computing, network topologies and architectues, network services.
A brieiidea on network standards on ISO-OSI Model and network prograinming applications on both
Unix and NT network progranrming applications wiil be given. Discussion on the principles and
techniques ofnetwork security and management will include lhe iwical n€twork security applications,
such as Pretty cood Privacy (PGP), Simple Network Modeling protocol v2 (SNMP v2) and privacy_
Enlanced Mail (PEM).
Cr€dits: 3; Prerequisite: CIT 102, CIT 205

CIT 302: Wireless and Personal Communicrtions Systems
This course will help students with overview of wirel€ss and personal communications systems, the
market and technology trends and evolution. At the same time, the cou6e will cover basic principles
of different kinds of modulation techniques, second and higher generation sellular radio systems;
cordless telephone system standards; multiple access system; wireless LAN; medium access control
protocols for wireless systems and security and privacy issues fbr wireless and pe$onal
communications systems.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: CIT 103, CIT 104

CIT 304: Mobile Communication System
Thi:course will describe in details on€ specific cellular mobile technology. Curenly the GSM system
will be described in d€tails. Ir wil include the GSM technology, Frequency and charmels in GSM.
Radio plaffing of cSM nerwork, services available from cSM, coding system in cSM. turure of
GSM system, evolution of Bluetoorh & I'MTS.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: CIT 302

CIT 401: Cotrtrols of Informatiotr
The course attempts to rcview various rules, rcgulations, and prccesses that perennially control the
flow of information. The underlying principles of such controls ire explained particularly highlighting
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and offensive media content are discussed sith paticular attention to the problems posed by the developmen! of
personal conpuler communicarion.
Credils: 3: Prerequlsite: Senior Standrng

CIT 408: Senior Seminar in CIT
Moderated by a team ofsenior teachers. the course wiil deal with basic issues, questions, theories and

themes central to the multi-discipLinary approach to Communication and Information Technology. The
course project will consist of a critique of selected Cll literature and pennit students io integrate and
s)nthesize the knowledg€ they have gained through this multi-disciplinary approach.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: Senior Standing

CIT 409: Transmission Systems in Telecommunications
This course will provide the studenis with different kinds ol lelecorrununication tmnsmrssion systems
like: Cable, Microwave, Optical Fiber, Satellite etc. Their basic principles. Requirement, usage will be
discussed. Data transmission, multimedia transmission using differcnl kinds of media will be
analyzed. Singal processing for digital transmission, Multiplexing and Demultiplexing etc. will be
introduced. Capacity of differe kinds of Tmnsmisslon systems will be focused in conjunction uith
building up information superhighway.
Credjtsr 3; Prerequisite: CIT 103

CIT 410: lnternetworking Protocols and ISP Administration
The course will expand on topics of inlemetworking protocols covercd in prcvious courses. Practical
knowledge will be instilled using laboratory sessions for introducing an example of a cunent
networking protocol, such as TCP/I?. Topics will include network identification, connectivity in
heterogeneous envjronments, fine-tuning and optimizing and server administration.
Th€ course will also provide an introduction to the related applied field of ISP administration. It will
cover the various ser,/ice options made available wilh the latest advancements in IT. Industry-specific
standards will be discussed, particularly those allowed by the local infrastructurc. Technology focus
will include the various possibilities in the architechrre of Information Technology implementation in
connecting end users 1() the lntemet backbone. Hardware options, including networking components'
specifications, will be discussed. Software and applications topics, such as scripting for server
oonfiguration, wiil also be covered. The course will conclude with a module onthe management issues
relevant for ISP operation in Bangladesh.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: CIT 403

CIT 498: Project Work
The coordinating instructor must assign the individual sludent a specillc topic. The student must
submit a proposal at least the semester befbre he/she actually starts working on this proj ect repoft.
Credils: 3; Prerequisite: All required courses.

CIT 499: Intenship
This working experience enables students to apply the principles and practices ofcommunication and
information tecbnology ln lhe local setting. This will pro\ide the students with the oppofiunit) to get
real life exposure-
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: All required courses. Srudenrs complering 105 credits with a mimimum
CGPA of 2.5 may be allowed to enroll in this course with the pemission ofthe Chairperson_

CSE l0l: Introductiotr to Computers I
An introduction to the skills, concepts, and capabilities necessary to effectjvely use inlormation
technology, i.e., computers and communication. The skilis include standard appiications to €mail.



word processing, and Web search The conc€pts include..digital. representation ol infomation'

"o-prit". 
tu.l"'. and introductoly p.og,u.nrittg Capabilities include managing complexity'

a"iJedg, ;tJ d*ri"g *""p""t"d 
"o^"lq,t"n"es 

The course includes lab works based on theory

taught.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: None

CSE 102: lntroduction to Computers II
Fr*du-"nrul of lnformation systems, operating systems. Procrammrng Langrages, Database

3y.,".., Co-put"t Networks, Computer Craphics, HTMLDHT\IL \\'eb Design' E-Commerce'

Iriultimedia ani other recent development in computing fields The course includes lab works based

on theory taughl.
Credits: 3+1=4; Prerequisitei CSE 101

CSE 105: Structured Programming
htroJuction to aigitat Coiputers Programming algorithms and flowchan construction lnformation

,"1r".*tation in iigitul computers, bi;ary number system. binary arllhmetic, binary codes Writing'

deiugging and ru;ng structured programs using C language: data tlpes, variables' constants'

opero:t_ors"and expressio,-ns, assignments and !)?e conversion in assigrm€nts, control flow functions

uia p.ogtu- structure, pointeri and anays. strings' advanced data t)?es, pointer to frrnctions_ user

aefrried 
_aata 

types, advanced operators' recordsi input/output' d)'namic variables and linted lists'

recursion, and liaphics progrannnng. The cowse includes lab works based on theory taught

Credits: 3+I=4; Prerequisite one

CSE 107: Obiect Oriented Programming
Co*"ptr of otj"o oriented programming: objecrs, polylorphism' inheritance Object oriented

p-g*'.-i"g with C++ ta"g"age: classes, parameterized constructols, friend functions, multiple

int1i.itun"", iutsing object t; functions, anays of objects, pointer to objects' tunction and operator

."".ioualng,'ot".iouding constructor funclions, references' inheritance' virtual functions and

potymo.ptrism, VO class library, streams, crealing insertors and extractors, forrralting VO, flle VO'

ileramic allocation using new and delete. stalic class members' complex and BCD classes' the

niessage based philosopiy. Using C++'s memory model, using VROOMM overlay technology, using

commind line cornpilir,' 
"ompiiing 

multiple file programs standard Template Library' Exception

handling. Introduction to Java ianguage. The course includes lab works based on theory taught

Credits:3+1=4; Prerequisite : CSE 105

CSE 109: Electrical Citcuits
Fundamental electric concepts and measuring units D- C, voltage, curent, resistance and power' Laws

ofelectrical circuits and methods of network analysis Principles olD C, measudng apparatus Laws

of magnetic fields and methods of solving simple magnetic circuits. Altemating currenl

instant;neous and r.m.s current, voltage and power, av€mge power lor various combinations of R' L
and C circuits, Phasor representation of sinusoidal quantities Singte-phase AC circuit analysis

Introduction to Pol)?hase circuit aralysis. The course includes lab works based on theory taught.

Credits : 3 + I =4 ; Prerequisite : Nane.

CSE 205: Discr€te Mathematics
Mathematical logic: propositionai calculus, predicate calculus Permutations, Combinations and

Discrete Probability. Set theory: sets, relations, partial ordercd sets, functions. Craph theory: graphs,

paths, trees. Recrr€nce Relations and Recursive Atgorithms. Algebraic slructures: binary operations,

semi $oups, groups, permutation groups, rings and fields, lattices.

Credits: 3, Prerequisite: MAT 100.



CSE 207: Data Structure
Data !)pes, abstract data t)?es and data strucluies- Efficiency ol algoriihms. Sequential and linked
implementation of lists. Linked list and applications. Stacks and Queue and applications. Tree
repres€ntations and traversals, threaded trces. heaps, binary search tree, AVL tree, B+ tree, digital
search tre€. Tries. Searching, priority queues. lushing. Craphs, DFS and BFS, shonest path and
minimum spanning trce. Garbage colledion. D),ramic storage allocation. Intemal and extemal sorting.
The course includes lab works based on theory tauqht.
Ctedits:3+l=4: Prerequisite . CSE 105, CSE 107

CSE 225: Numerical Methods
Solution techniques lor linear, simultaneous algebraic equationsr iterative methods of solution of
nonlinear equations, interpolation ofcuNe fitting, nLrmeric integraiion bv interpolative and quadrature
methods; numerical solution ol ordinary dilferential equations incLuding initial value eigenvaluc
problem and boundary value problem, matric€s. The course includes lab u'orks based on tl1eory taught.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: CSE 105, CSE 107.

CSE 245: Algorithms
Techniques for analysis ofalgorithms. Methods for design ofefficient algorithms: divide and conquer.
greedy method, dlnamic programming, backtracking, branch and bound. Searching and sorting
algodthms. Graph aigorithms. Sting manipulation algorithms. Arithmetic algorithms. Number
theorelic algorithms. Lower bound theory, NP-hard and NP complete problems. The course includes
lab works based on theory taught.
Crcdits: 3+ I =1; Prerequisite: CSE 105, CSE 107, CSE 207.

CSE 251: Electronic Devices and Circuits
Semiconductors, Junction diode characteristics, Bipola. transistor characteristics, Small-signal low
frequency h-parameter model, hybrid pie model. Amplifiers, Darlington pajrs. Inrroducrion 10

osciilators. differential amplifiers. Linear application o[ op-amp, gain, input and output impedance,
olfset null adjustment, frequency response and noise. lntroduction to IFET, MOSFET, NMOS, and
CMOS biasing and application in switching circuits. SCR, Triac, Diac, UJT: characreristics and
applicalions. Introduction to rectifiers, active filters, regulated power supply, stabilizer and UPS. Basic
id€as about lC fabrication technique. The course includcs 1ab works based on theory taught.
Credits. 3+1=4: Prerequisite: CSE 109.

CSE 252: Basic Electronics
lntroduction to DC and AC voltage, current and Power. Classification of electrical conrponenls:
rcsistors, capacitors and inductors. Ohm law kirchlofls Law: KCL. KVL and their limitations. Basic
circuil analysis methods: nodal, mesh and modified nodal,anaLysis. Fundamentals of AC circuits,
Tmnsfomer. Induction to 3-phase circuit. Semicnduclor Materials and PN Junctions, Semiconductor
Diodes: Barrier formation in metal-semiconductor junctions, PN homo- and hetero- junction; VI
characteristics; Snull signal models of diodes; Some Applicadons ot' diodes; Special diodes. Bipolar
transistor: lV characteristics and small signal models; Transistor biasing; Small signal amplifiers.
Credit.r : 3 + I =4. Prcrequi.tite. Nane

CSE 255: Digital Logic Design
Review of Binary nunber system, Boolean algebra, Simplification ofBoolean Functions, Logic gates,
Combinational Logic. Arithmetic and Comparator Circuits, Encoden and Decoders, Multiplexers and
Demultipl€x€rs, Flip-Flops, Sequenlial Logic, Registers, Counters, prograrnmable Logic devices. The
coLrse includes lab s orks baseo on lheory taughr.
Credits: 3+1=4, Prereq isite: None.



CsE 275: OoerfltingSlstcms
ijl"1,l"il. ii'"".,rir", ".uri",nr. pro"".. management, memory managemen!. rr,iili:rry srcrage

H:$J "'ij;:j,;;;i;.""on ooeraL'"-g ')srem denPn 'f ' " -." '*llll!:'-:
;;;;i;;;;-;;;;.g, operatins svstem kemels' conectness' deaLll'cl prore!'on transactlon

p-".r"iu-* i*Gt ."hidologies' comparative slructure of diffcrenl kinds ol operatine sv,stems and

other toDics.
(rc,ttt': J; Pr,r,|t,',it . ( )t /0J (.SL /0- (St-'n-

CSE 301: Database Systems

;;;#;;i;;;"JJ svst",n o'gani'ution and rmplcnrenrrtr':r t J'r 'rb'r'e i\\rems ReLational'

iri".nt.rri"nf -A *,**f. iata tnodels File o'ganrzrlioLl' rrr'1 lai'1 r-u'rurci Quen langxages' qucry

.",i-ir"r'"" Databasc desiFr. Concurrency_conllol securill isiues r\i'l\ing distributed dalabase

.i.i".. tr'ec"u''err'cludc.labwo-k'ba'cd"n rc 1 --
c:redits : 3+l=4; Prerequisitc : CSE 105' CSh 101

CSE 350: Data Communications
p,i..ror".i.*r""ajndatacoinnunication\lodLrLalio'.llechnlques.PulseModulation,Pu]se
il;ifi" il;ffi " "[: r"t9tl .l::'jiil.l,i.:j;;il"?1il:',gti]t8Hiill1,tlltti?tnllse Dosrtion modulation, qu.Lnlrznr rorr

i"*l;";i';; ;;-;;;;.'. 0',"1"1,'r"' t'r enor tor pulse sls{em concepr of channel coding and

*il.;, ;; t';;;"''",'i .' n.lton"" communicitions \{ultiplexers' concentmrors and buffers'

communr!arion nredrurrr' fiber ' 
ptrcs

Credils:l; Prercquisile : \1AT I0l. u-{T 10l CSE lil9 CSL lj1

CSE 360: Computcr Architecture
iiJv "i "i"iti,J**i 

concepts in computeL systems Conrpurer rLrthmetrc and anthmetic logic unit

i".iil. lf.t"".i*, rnen,ory hierarchiis ani dlmlnic addr€\s Iranslanon CPU characteristics'

p"rii.i"r". i""i..l conrroi unit design: hardware and micro progam. microprogramming lnlerrupt

mechanism. DMA PiPelining
Crcdits : 3: Prerequisile : CSE 255

CSE 3?0: Electrical Nleasurem€nt and lnstrumentation
n/l"^"...]"r, o1 r'esisrance, inductance and capaciiance. Measurcment of conductility of bulk

materials'Cablefau]tsandlocalizationofcablefau]ts'Magneticmeasuremen!.ballistic
gui"^""-"*.., flux meters. l\'leastrrement and separation of iron losses llluninatjon measurement

iigh voltug" *"u"r."-enls. Instrumentalion amplifiers Transducers: measurement ofstrain' pressure'

i"Hp"."i"€ *a n-l Vreasr.rring instrumcnts: cLssificalion Ammclers' volhnelers and multimeters

cx!;nsion of inslrument ranges Curreni and voltage transformers Measurement^of powcr and cnergy:

*or*.i".., \V*t f'to". .eteis and maximum demand indicators Measurement of speed' frequency and

;;;-;tii;;; Electronic measuring instruments: oscilloscope, Digital melers DMM VTVM' Q

mcters. Statlstical methods ln measurements 
_fhe 

course incLr'rdes lab works based on th€ory taught'

Credits: 3+l=4: Prcrequisite: CSE 109, CSE 251.

CSE 380: Digital Electronics
flloa. iogl" iates, transistor switches. transislor gatcs, MoS gates' Logic lamilies: ITL ECL' IIL'

""a 
iv6s iogic with operational delails Propagation delay, product aDd noise inrflunity Open

collector and HIgh impcd;nce gales Eleclronic circuits for Flip-Flops. counters and register' Memory

sysre*. flAs uia pf,l". e"iO u"a D/A convedcrs with applications s/H circuits LED LCD and

opticaliy coupled oscillators Nonlincar applications of OP-AMPS Analog switches Linear wave

.ir"pirigl ai"i. wave shaping lechniques. clipping and clanping circuits Comparator circuits'



s$'rtching circuits. Pulse lransionDers, pulse transmission. Pulsc gencralor monostable, bislablc and
astable multivibrators. Schmitt trilrger Blocking oscillaton and time-base circuils. Tining circuits.
Simpie voltage swecps linearcunenl s$eeps. The course includes lab works based ontheorytaught.
Credits: 3+l=4: Prerutuisite. CSE 109 ast2i1. a,St 25-5.

CSE:l0l: lnformation System Anal,rsis and Design
Application Developmenl Policy and Strrtegies: Planning oI Inlonnalion System, Policy in
Infbrmation System Devclopmenl, Strategies lor achie\ing Infbnrution System goals. Application
System Development Ljfe Cycle: Phases in AppLication Slslem Developmenl, intenelationship among
each phase. feasibilily assessment: problems and needs rn Intbrmalion System Deveiopmcnt.
preliminary application requirement detcnnination, econonic. lechnical opcratioml and schedule
tlasibility. Inlbrmation Requircments Detemrjnation: Strategies lor obiaining inlonnalion
rcquircncnts, tecirniques for infomalion reqrirements detenninalioD. rrcthods for providing
assurancc that rcquiremcnts are corTect and complele. Struclured S) stem fuiaLlsrs: Stcps in Structured
System Analysis, Activily Diagrarns and related documcnlalion. data dictronal-i-'. problem a alysis.
struciured walk ihrough. System Design Methodology: Chccklisl Methodolog\'. Process-Oriented
Methodology, Application Generator, Structured Design. Program Developmenr and Testing:
Structured Programming. Method forTesting.
Credits: 3; Prcrcq isite: CSE 105, CSE lA7, CSE 275, CSE 301.

CSE 405: Computer Nctworks
Computer nctwork architeclures, protocol layers. Transmission medja, encoding systems. crror
detection. multiplcxing, switching. Data link, multiple access channel protocols. Network security.
privacy. Applications including network management, electronic mail, \'iflual tcnninals, URL, HTTP.
Multimedia, distributed operating systems. 1hc course includes lab works based on theory taught.
Credits: 3, Prercquisite . CSE 207, CSE 245, CSE 35A.

CSE 409: Systems Programming
Differences and similarities in machine organization. central processors. Fundamentals of machine
langrage and addressing. Assembly language progralnming. Assembler: general design procedure,
table processing. Macro language and mncroprocessor. Loaders: desiln ofabsolute loader and direct
link loader. I-inkers. franslalors.
Credits . 3; Prerequisite : CSE 105, CSE 107.

CSE 410: Artificial Intelligence
Arlificial inlclligence techniques. Logic: propositional logic, first,order logic. rcsolution principle_
Problem representarlon: slate space representation. problen reduction representation. Production
systcn: PS structure. recognilion-action cycle, inlerence directions. blackboard systems. PS
implcmentation. Frame represcntation: basic structure. inherilance of propcrlies. slot exlension,
implcmcrtation. Relational data model: relational databasc model, enlity and relationship.
generalization and aggregation. Scarch: blind and non blind scarches, depth-first search. breadth-first
search, heuristic search. best-first searchj optimai search. A search. Lnplementation complexity.
Programming Languages for AI Researchi Featurcs of AI progranrming languages. Major AI
prolTanxning languages LISP and PROLOG.
Crcditt . 3, Prcrequisite :CSr: 105, CSE 107, C.tE 207.

CSil,{l l: Software Dngineering
Software: lls nature and qualities. Software Engineering Principlcs: Rigor and forrnality, separation of
concems, modularity, abstraction, lncrementally. Thc Software Prcccss: process nodels. planning.
cosl estjmation and project conlrcl. software design. Modularization: structurc, representation,



interface and information hiding, design notations. Object-oriented Design: Object paradigm,
introduction to a specjfic objecForiented design technique. Software Specification: Operational
specification - semi-formal schemes, asynchronous systems Petri nets, Descriptive specification -
traditionai scheme, ER model and logic, introduction to a formal scheme (Z). Software verification.
software iesting, Software lools and environments.
Credits : 3; Prcrequisite : CSE 105, CSE 107, CSE 207, CSE 245, CSE 3Al.

CSE 412: Programming with JAVA
Java and Intemet, Java foundation, Control flow, Abstraci classes and packages, Exception Handling,
Applets, Web based Java application, Multithreading, Net*ork programming. craphics, Human-
Computer Interactio, fusk and liabilities of Computer based S)'slems. Future Developments. The
course includes lab works based on theory taught.
Credits: 3+l=1; Prerequisite: CSE 105, CSE 107.

CSE 413: Automata Theory atrd Theory of Computations
Computational models including finite automala. resular expressions, cont€xt-free gmmman,
pushdown automata, Tudng machines, and techniques fbr anahzing thern. Languages described by
lhese machines and their prcperties- Chomsky Hierarch). Basic compurabllity lheory and Church-
Turing Thesis. Undecidability. Post correspondence problem. Fundamentals of computational
complexity theory. Intractable problem and NP,completeness. Some NP complet€ problems. Cook's
theorem. Approximation aigorithms.
Credits: 3: Prerequisite: CSE 207, CSE 245.

CSE 415i Software Developm€nt Project
Students will develop large applicatio database/l emel sofrware(s) with proper documentation as
assigned by teacher.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: CSE I05, CSE I07, CSE 2A7, CSE 245, CSE 30L

CSE 420: Computer Graphics
Introduction to computer graphics. Graphics VO devices and t)?es. Graphic software design: Desired
functions, Universal Graphic language, display files, Dalabases for pictorial applications. Graphics
Techniques: Point-plotting techniques, Line drawing, Geometric tmnsformations, Windowing and
clipping, Raster graphics. Hardware for Comput€r Craphics: T'?ical small and large system gmphic
teminals, Plotters, Graphic Display Processors, Device lndependent Graphics Systems. Graphics
Software: Simpl€ Graphics Package, Segmented Display Files, Geomet.ic Models, picture shucture.
Interactive Graphics: Input techniques, event handling, three-dimensional glaphics, curves and
surfaces, 3-D transformation. Hidden Surface Problem: Back Face Removal, Hidden-Line removal.
Curved Surfaces. The course includes lab works based on theory taught.
Credits : 3, Prcrequisite : CSE 105, CSE 107, CSE 2A7, CSE 245.

CSE 422: Simulation and Modeling
Simulation methods, model buiiding, random number generator, statistical analysis of results,
validalion and verification techniques. Digital simulation of continuous systems. Simulation and
anal,,tical methods fbr analysis ofcomputer systems and practical problems in business and practice.
Introduction to the development olsimulation packages.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite; STA 101, CSE 105, CSE 107.

CSE 425: Electrical Technology
Single?hase hansforrner equivalent circuits. Three-phase transformers. D.C. generator and motor:
opemtion and characteristics. 3-phase induction motors: t)pes, operationsa equivaient circuit,



characteristics, staning, Introduction 1(] 3-phase altemators and synchronous motors- Fractional
ho$€power motors. The course includcs lab works based on theory taught.
Credits : 3; Prere.ruisite .

CSE 430: Compil€r Design
Introduclion to Compilcrs. Lcxical analyzer. Resuiar expression, Non-deteministic finite automata
and deterministic finite automata, Contexl free granmar. Arnbiguous grammar, Parsing techniques,
Syntax directed translation, type checking. lnlermcdiale codc. Synrbol table, Data shxcture tbr s)'nbol
lable, Run iin]e storage adninistration, Enor delecrion and recovery. code optimization, code
generalion. Use of lools - LEX and YACC. Design of a compiler fbr a subset of a programming
languag€-
Credits : 3; Prerequisite : CSE 2a7, CSE 215.

CSE 432: Digital Signal Processing
Discrete time descrlption of signals and systems. Founer transfom ol discrere time sil.!1als. Discrete
Irourier transform. Z transfom. Digital filter sffucture, Infinite Impulse Responsc Filter design
techniques, Finite lmpulse Response Filter design techniques. Finite precision eiiecrs. Invcne
filrering.
Credits. 3; Pretequisite: MAT 1A2, MAT 3Al, CSE 109, CSE 205, CSE 251

CSE 434: Digital Image Processing
Introduction, Digital lmage Fundamentals, Image Transform, Image Enhancement, Image Restoration!
Image Comprcssion, Image Segmentalion, Representation and Description, R€cognition and
lnteryretation.
Credits: 3; Prerequkite: MAT 301, CSE 420.

CSE 436: Advanced Computer Architecture
Pipelined processor design, Cache memory, Memory system design, Concurent processo$, Vector
processors and multiprocessors, Array processors, Parallelism in multiproccssors and Multicomputers,
Computc-intensive processors and Multicomputcrs, Aulonatic Vectorization, Hlpercube systems and
Key applicalion, Data flow computation.
Oedits: 3: Prerequisite. CSE 275,CSE 355. CSE 360.

CSE 438: Digital Computer Design
Review of MSI logic design, Registers, Counters and Menrory units. Registcr transfer logic. micro-
operations, processor logic design, control logic design. micro-prcgramd control, pipeline and vector
processing. computer a thmetic, microcomputer system desigll: case study.
Crcdits: 3, Pretequisite: CSI355, CSE 360.

CSE 442: Microprocessors and Microcomputers
Introduction to different t'?es of microprocessors, Architecture. Instruction Format, tnstruction Sets.
Opcode, Processor status and !-lag registers, Addressing modes, Branching and Looping, Intempt
structures, I/O operation. I/O intcdacing. DM,{. Prograrnning in Microcomputers. Hardware and
Soliware interfacing in Microcomputer System Design, I/O design and tolal system desigt.
\,licroprocessor based system designt Hardware design, buildjng, debugging, lesiing and lrnking
program modules. Progranrming EPROM. Multiprocessor configxrations: coprccessor configurationq
numeric data processor, VO processors. Advanced Microprogramming: Bit-Slice Microfrocessor,
Parallelism in Micrcprocessor. The course includes jab works based on theory thought.
Credils: 3+l=4; Prerequisire: CSE 109, CSE 251, CSE 355. CSI 380.
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concurrent rcaaling while writirg p-;;;; il;'IJdg;'analvsis of protocols. and distributed

alsorithms.
i7ii,rt S. p,"'"q"itire: C\E 245 CSL )'\

CSE 460 : Programmiog Language Princinles

A study ofnon imperaljve programmr"* i"t"Oigtt" such as rirncironal objecl-oriented logic' and

."".-J^ o.*"."ting. Progrcnuning lang!"ge semd"tic5 and tlpe theory'

Crcdi$ t Prcrequisit! CSE 301

CSE 464 : Adva[ce Database System

Intro.luctiontothepnnciplesoldatabasemanagementsystems.Topicsinclude.latabasesystem
;,;;:;il;". ;; ilels, ti'eorv of database' query-optimization' concunency control' crash rccovery'

and stomge strategies

CrcdtIs S;Prerequisile: CSE 301

CSE 470: Expert Systems

6u's-i"'orin"'pi". of txpen Syslems Natutal

ilesien. and Manufacturing plannjng'

Cre;i': 3; Prcrequisirc ' CSE 410

csE 4?4: Pattero RecogDition 
''neral Dattem recognrtion concepts slalislical pallem

Introduction to pattem recogutron uel

recosnilion. Supervlsed '"u*i'tg ut'ng ptut-;*i" ind non-pu'uilttti" opproaches I inear discriminanl

firncrions and ihe discrele una uinurv r.",urJ.u-.J" r]*t"it"" i'"a learning and cluslenng S)'nlactic

Pattem Recoqnilion: Synlactic recogn'tron ii" p^*irlg -a other grammars gmphical approach lo

.vntaclic oallem recognirion. ttu*ing ttu g'utitlai-cJinft"nt" Niural Partem Recognition: Neural

;)ui,;';'5;;;;;;;d''ut ;^ 
"pp,ouit''.' 

un'upen i"ed leaming jn neural parrem recosnilion

Crcdits ; 3: Prerequisite : CSE 410

CSE 476: Neural Networks
i"i.ia* i""-i" ""tia nelworks Neuonal D]'namics: Activation and signais'

ilfiffi;"uj::i- u".'p"*i'"o and sup€rvised leamins' Neural network

eoulibria.
C;edits : 3, Prcrcquisile : CSE 410

csE 478: Stochastic Processes

;:.b";fi;;ilil; anJ expectations. discontinuous probabiliry distdbutions, continuous

ililliti"i a"i.'t""".. s,o"rtuu'i p'o""tt biscrete time Ma*ov chain and continuous time Markov

ihrin. gllih-a.u,tt pto"ess in queuing Queuing \'lodels

Cledits: 3: Prerequisite: STA 101'

Language Processing, Medical diagnostics' Financial

activation models.

architectures and



CSE 480: Web Datlbas€ Programming
Designing an lntemet utilizing a range of different technologies. Simplilying the creation and updating
web content. Expanding Intranet senices by adding client-slide and server-side proc€ssing. lnterfacing
lntemet to a database. Querying a database usjng Cold Fusion.
Credits: 3; Plerequisite: CSE 301, CSE 112.

CSE 482: Parall€l Computation
Survey of pamllel computing including the prccessing modes of pipelining, data parallelism, thread
parallelism. and task parailelism; algorith,mic implications of memory models; shared memory and
message passing; hardware implemenlations; bandwidth and lalency; s)nchronization, consistency!
inter-processor communicatioq programming issues including implicit and explicit parallelism,
locality, portability.
Credits : 3; Prerequisite : CSE 245.

CSE 484: Computational Geometry
Problems in computatioral geometry, worst case complexity of geometdc algorithms; expected
complexity of geometric algorithms and geometic probability, g€ometric lnlersection problems,
nearest neighbor seaiching, point inclusion problems, distance between sets, polygon decomposition,
the Voronoi diagram and other planner graph, updating and deleting from geometdc structures.
Credits . 3; Prcrequisite : CSE 207, CSE 245.

CSE 490: VLSI Design
Introduction to microelectronics and MOS technology, Basic electrical properties and circuit design
process of MOS and CMOS circuits, Scaling ofMOS circuits, Subsystem design process and layout.
Computational elements: Design of an ALU subsyst€m, Adder, Multipliers, Memory, Registers, and
aspects of system timing. Practical aspects of design tools and testability, CMOS design: behavioral
desciption, structural description, physical description and design verification, Introduction to GaAs
technology: Ultra-fast VLSI circuits and systems.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: CSE 109, CSE 251, CSE 255, CSE 380.

CSE 492: Robotics
Robotic manipulation, dircct kinematics: the arm equation, inverse kinematics: solving the are
equation, workspace analysis and tmjectory planning, differential motion and static manipulator
d)mamics, rcbot control, task planning.
Credits: 3: Prerequisite: None.

CSE 498: Social and Prof€ssional Issu€s iD Computing
Hislory of Computing, Social context ofcomputing, Methods and tools ol analysis, professional and
ethical responsibilities, Risks and liabilities of computer-based systems, lntellectual property, privacy
and civil libenies, Computer crime, Economic issues in computing, Philosophical fmmeworks.
Crcdits: 3; Prerequisite; None.

CSE 499: Internship/Project
Students will be placed for intemship olone semester duration or they will be assigned a project under
the supervision of a faculty member. Student must complete the intemship/project within one
consecutive sem€sters.
Credits : 3.

a{ i.._ I



Eco t0l: Printiples of Microeconomics
;];;;;; ';'l':;no.rc 

Lheory ' t heory or pnce: Demano lheory

"rppfy, 
V f" Srruclure & t heor) ol D -'ibulron Mlcroecononxc

Credils: 3; Prcrequisite: MAT 110 , STA 101

of pnte SuPPlY Theory of
polic) in Product & tactor

ECo 102: Introductio[ to Macroeconondcs
Macroeconomic is the policy oriented part ii economics Much of our analysis in this endeavor will

;;#;;J':il;; i't"",l- "**-it 
*ti^tle such national income' unemplolment' inflation can

he maninulated bv qovemment pon"'"t 
--itnfitt 

Microeconomic h-rpothesis and results differ

liolil.i'inii" '.,."i'"iconomic modcl' oLre ro differcn "hool' "rrhoucr"
Creditsj 3l Prerequisite: ECO 101

ECO 200: Agricuttural Economics
fr""a""ii". ".i"g..*fture as an industryl economics of agricultural production' farm management'

i;;;;;;;.:;;;i organization' ag;icultural credlt u"d |tnan"t' agricultural law' agricultlral

-"*"*g, "g."ii""."r"#' 
agricultLrraipolicl" agricr'rllural prices' structure and scope ofBangladesh

agricLrltural sector-

Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ECO 101

ECO 214: Pubtic Sector Economics
it 

" "o*"" 
.*u*in". a number ol issues in public expenditure theory and taxation. Topics on the

.*"".airu." .ia. in"fuae the economic rarionaie lor go'emment, provision ofpublic goods' corective

;i"*';;;i;;it,t"a. and cost-benefit analysis o; the uxalion side, topics include the question of

iax incidence, efTiciency cffects oftaxes and optimal taxalion

Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ECO 101

ECO 260: Environm€ntal & Natural R€sourc€ Economics

if". .-.*." "it"t at exploring and examining hlrman relationship with environment with special

e-fhasls on Bangladesh. The-course surveys ihe economic, cultural' social' and political aspects of

human oooulation'dr.namics, fooil resources and hunger, mineral and energy resources' air' land and

*"t.r' J"fitii.t, *'id.mess und wrLdlrle resources' urban and rural land usage' and toxic waste

;;;;g;;;i;;- environmental and conservation viewpoints The cou$e makes recommendations

and frobes possible solutions to contemporary resouce and environmenial problems ol Bangladesh'

Current issuis inrportant to the environment arc stressed in class projects'

Credits: 3; Prerequisire: ECO 101

ECO 301: Intermediatc Microoconomic Th€ory
in1"ty J 

"rt.i". 
and its application to consumel and producer behavior, theory of production and

"..t, 
Jutp"t nna itp"t .arkis and their srructure' equilibrium and efficiency. introduction to general

equilibrium analysii. Special emphasis on perfect & imperlect competeiion

Credits: 3; Prerequisite: tlco 101

ECO 302: Intermediate Macroeconomic Theory
This course introduces lhe mainsircam models in mod€m macroeconomics classical models'

Keyncsian model of consumption and investment analysis; IS_LM models of closed and open

economics dealing with unemployment, inflation and jnt€rest rates. Analysis of monetary and fiscal

policies and their impac! on national income, outpul employment & growth

Credits: 3; Prercquisite: ECO 102



ECO 304: Economics ofHealth:
Application of €conomic concepts and anal),tical tools to the health service system. Review of
empirical studies of demand and supply of heatrh sen,rces, beha\,ror of pror,rders in selected
developing and deveroped courtries. and rerarionshrp of hearth seiarces to po;uration hearth revels.
Disclssion ofpolicy issues relating to linancing and resource allocation to the hialth sector.
Credits:3; Prerequisite: ECO l0l

ECO 310: Morey and Bankingl
Understanding money, macroeconomic role of money. rhe role oi the bantlng system in the
funclioning of monetary policy. principles of nanaging commercial banfs, efncr"'nt loan porllolio
management, the history and functions ofthe central banls.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ECO 102, ECO 302

ECO 328: lntertrational Trade and Finance.
Review and analysis of intemational trade models, theories and rools oi analysis_classical. neo_
classical and altemalive theories; intemational monetary system, its role. impo,tince. skucture and
future perfo-rmance; foreign exchange market, balance ofpayments adjustmentJ.
Credits: 3; Prercquisite: ECO 301 and ECO 302

ECO 329: Contemporary Issues in InterDational Economics:
In depth analysis of selected current issues and policy probl€rns of the intemational economy
including^ (but not resrricted ro) the following: new apprlaihes to the theory 

-iini"mationat 
rraOe,r€form ofthe intemational monetary systems, iole ol the Ceneral Agree-"ni Jn in.iii. una f.uae unath€ United Nations Conlerence on Trade a l Development. pr"bl;" 

"i.rJi;;n of intemational
conmodity markets, and barance olpayments problems ofBangradesh and other serected countries.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ECO 328 or equivalent

ECO 349: Economics of Development:
Corc topics are the natue of underdevelopment, gouth theories, dualism, center p€nphery models &poverty ol LDC countries. process of cumulative causation, poprt"uoo '"ni 

development,
*\:lopTeii and en\ .ronmenr. lorergn 

"ssisr.rncc. 
debl. l"d. "r" , t- " id;i) ;i:;u;;;.(redrls l. Prerequr-i e: Fro l0l and lco t02

ECO 353: Economics of Development in South Asia:

:::Ifl:lld 1l,O 
analysis o[ plans and progrcss toward €conomic devetopment in Sourh Asia, theirrrends rn development, economic characteristics of the area and their iignificance for economicdev€lopment. case studies are incruded on r€spective counrries of south Asia to examine theireconomic t.ends & prospects.

Credits: 3; Prcrcquisire: ECO l0t and ECO 102

ECO 357: Mathematical Ecooomics:
t_.,11:li: ."1:O and equitibnum anatysis. linear models and matrix algebra, ditterentiarion andcomparari\,e srarrcs, compararive srarrcs of g€neral function models, optiriization and equilibrium,exponential and logarithmic funcrions. mulrj variable optimization, '";trr",;; wtth equalityconstrainls. econor c dynamics and intee.al calcLlus
Credirs: J: Prerequisire: MAt llO.MAt.llt

ECO 360: Socio-Economic profiles of Bangladesh.
It surveys the socioeconomic features and stu'dies of,ihe macrceconomic performance ofthe economyof Bangladesh within the conrext ofrh€ sociopotitical realitv; secrorai deviiop"."'iiiia nrury.i" ol,f.,"



sectols in a general equilibrium framework; foreign lrade and foreign aid; financial institutions and
moneiary management, fiscal policy, human resource developm€nt and the long teml performance of
Bangladesh economy.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ECO 101 and ECO 102

ECO 406: lnternational Economic Theory
This course offers advanced treatment of trade models covered in ECO 3lE as well as incorporates
new d€velopments in intemational trade theory. Topics include neo-classical tmde theory, industrial-
organization based trade models, protection theory, regional integation and economic growth. Special
attention on export promotion & jmport substilution policies oflhe devoloping economics-
Cr€dits: 3; Prcrequisite: ECO 301, ECO 302

ECO 414: Trade Policy Analysis:
Applies the theory of intemational economics to the problems ofpolLcy design for export prcmotion,
import substitution, exchange rate choice and managemem. lbreign indebtedness, capital flow and
balance of paymenis management.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ECO 32E

ECO 433: Gender & Developmenti
This course exanrines gender discrimination & sender equalrtv as il relales ro economic development.
Topics include: success and failures of NCO acti\nies dral direolv address womenis parlrcrpation in
deveiopment, womanization ofpovefty in under developed counties.
Credits: 3; Prerequisile: ECO 349

ECO 443: Social Mobilization, Rural Bankitrg atrd CommuniiJ- Organization:
This is aimed at analysing the role ol grass root organizations and NCO'S in development. Their
achievements in activities like micro-credit, education and awarcness building is discussed. Field trips
are an inlegral paft ofthis course.
Credits: 3; Prerequisiter ECO 349

ECO 447; Applied Economics:
This course analyses some selected issues in regulation and govemment intervention and their
impacts. Advanced topics ofmacro & mic.o economics are included.
Credits: 3;Prerequisite: ECO 301

ECO 449: Economics of information:
Moral hazard, adverse selection in game theoretic models; Individual and social choices under
incomplete and imperlect infonnation.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ECO 467

ECO 450: Lrbor Economics:
This course surveys a number of topics in labor economics, including the facts underlying the rising
labor pa(icipation of women, the effects of legislarion such as minimum wages and overtime
regulation on wages and employment, fie factors that detennine wage rates paid to different
individuals, and in padcular th€ degree to which obsen€d pattems of wages conform to the
pr€dictions of the simple competitive model versus other models of wage determination; the
economics oleducation, discrimination in the labor market, and olher selected topics.
Credits: 3;Prerequisite: ECO 301



-

ECO 460: Managerial Economics:
Scope and nature of managerial optimization, optimization techniques, risk analysis, estimation
techniques, demand thcory, demand estimation, demand forecasting, production theory and estimation,
linear programming, market structlrre and pricing practice, long nrn investment decisions, capital
budgeting. cost benefit analysis, public seclor nlanagemenl_
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ECO 301

ECO 465: Basic Econometricsl
Main focus is on OLS estimate including: two-variable regression, functional form, multiple
regression, multicollitearity, heterosecedasticity and auiocorreiation, specification errors, dummy
variables, lagged variables, idenlification and systems estimation.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: STA 327

ECO 467: Advanced Micro€conomic Theory:
Advanced treatment of micrceconomic concepts. Traditional concepts of iheories aboul production
and consumer choice will be discussed with mathematical rigor and speciar emphasis wiil be given to
markel structure, stmtegic behavior and game theory.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ECO 301 and ECO 357

ECO 474: Mathematical Economics II:
Dynamic analysis and its application in economic moders I Hanod moder, Domar model, samuelson's
multiplier accelerator interaction mod€I. D],namic Optimization: nature of d',namic optimization.
Calculus of variation : Fundamental problem of the calculus of variations_duler Equation, some
special cases & applications of second order conditions, infinite planning ho zon, constrained
optimization problems, optimal control theory : The mazimum principle, infinite horizon problem,
opiimal control with constmints
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: MAT 3l 1, ECO 301 and ECO 302

FCO 475: Historl of Economic Thought:
Binh ofpolitical economy, laissez faire revolution of Adam Smith, Ricardo to Mill, socialist thought
and Marx, neoclassical s),nthesis ; theory of general equilibrium, welfare economics, Keynesln
revolution & Marshali's contribution economic discipline.
Crcdits: 3; Prerequisite: ECO tol or ECO 102

ECO 477: Advanced Macroeconomic Theoryi
A rcview of macroeconomic issues, policies and tools. Different schools of macroeconomic thought,
Iong run economic growth, neoclassical and new growth iheories. short run economic fluduation,
modem theories of business cycle, inflation and unanployment. Sectoral analysis, consumption and
investment, open economy macroeconomi"s, an"ao""onorni" issues and pro6lems stemming tiomMonetadst Counter rcvolution & Modiglianis lifc cycle hlpothesis.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ECO 302, ECO 357

ECO 480: Urban EcoDomics:
Aspects ol urban management, localion and growth of citi€s ; system of cjties & urban hierarchy,
::_:Tll.::lirbi" -"nagern.nr . .untg.meni ofurban environment; urOan waste',nanag"ment. .trre
sructurc or the urban govemment. its fiscal base and linkag€s with the extemal sectors : policy issues
such as - detemination and collection ol local taxes, urbai enterp.ise zor,"., urtanlnnO una nourlngpolicies, anti-poverty policies and social cost & benefit ofextemalities.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ECO 214



ECO 48?: Econometric Methodsl
f-variabie tinear model, OLS Estimators, inference in the OLS model, estimator subject to linear

resrlictions. duNy variabtes. multicotlinearity. specification erior. GLS estimator, heteroskedasticity,

autocorelation maximum likelihood estimators.

Credits: 3; Prerequisile: STA 427, ECO 465

ECO 490: Industrial OrgaDization:
The course revolves around organizational issues such as lhe structure of markets, theories of
ownership, incentives, coniracts, coordination using prices, quantities and direction, moral hazard and

its organizational consequences, Iisk sharing and incentive coniracls. as well as other property right
topics like compensation and motivation within the firm Addilional emphasis will be given on

coumot duopoly benrand model & game theory.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ECO 301

ENG 099: Rcmedial English
This is a Remedial English Program intended for sludents having diff'1culties in coping with English as

a medium of instrucllon. The cou$e incorporaies components of the basic language skills: Listening,

Speaking, Reading and Wriling.
Credit: 0; Prerequislte: Nonc

ENG 100: Spoken English
This course is mainly based on speakjn.e. Some listening activllies will also be included to stimulate
speaking activities. Daily formulaic expression, ftee conversation and straiegies to overcome

communicative dilficulties. debate, public speaking. fomuL and informal speaking, questioning

techniques. politeness issues, use of social English and euphemistic expressions arc the main

compon€nts.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: None

ENG 101: Basic English
The course incorporales the following topics: Sentence and the basic components of a senl€nce,
phnses and clauses, Articles, Gerund, tnfinitives, Participles, Tenses, Preposiiion, corllnon enors and

how to avoid them, word formation, writing a topic sentence, generating a paragraph, Techniques of
paragraph development and reading comprehension with emphasis on scanning skirnming, gessing
word meaning, understanding long sentences, summarizing etc .

Credits: 3t Prerequisite: ENG 099

ENG 102: Composition and communication skills
The course focuses on genemting ideas, drafting, planring, revising, editing and writing further drafts.
It covers thc following topics: Repo( writing, Formal letter writing, Summary writing, Cenerating an
essay and Prcparing an assignment or a term paper with bibliography, footnotes and appendix.
Creditsr 3;Prerequisite: ENG 101

ENG 145: lntroduction to Linguistics
The aim ol this course is to familiarize students wiih some basic concepts of Linglistics. The course
components arc aspects of human language, phonetics & phonology, morphology, syntax, semantics,
language & society, language change, brain & language etc.
Crediis: 3; Prerequisile: None



EN(; 151: Advanced Grammar
The course aims at pointing out dilferences bctween the concepts oftraditional grammar and modemgrammar. It incorporates pS granxnar fG rnd tuncrronat gjammor, 

"r,a 
.ou.., Ilrlft otogy, problemsin defining a word and irs ciass. semanrc 

",p.." oirrloaut,t,.i n;; ;;; of granrmatical
categori€s.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ENG 101

ENC 15.1: English phonetics atrd phonologr-
The aim of this coruse is to prepare students to spea[ EngLsh \\ rlh on acceptab]e pronunciation andinror"lion. lr .rrcludes rhe dc.cripllsn 

-o1' 
I nglr.h cor .nn,n "na ,o,et 

'.lunas, 
pl_onemic

Iranscriprron. Srre5\ Palrerns cnd ditferenr ru.lclion. ol int ,nJ,ro.t.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ENc 145

ENC 155: lmproving Reading and \ riling Ski s

]ll:::lj* arms ar providing exknsive pracrice in reading and $,riring skills. Ir ls f.elr rhal students, c<u rcrp wrrn ertensr'!e. rnrensrve, close and critical reading and with $,ritins coherent and cohesivees'ays and assig-merls. the reading componcnr ot Ine cou:e $rlt t".r. "; ,;;:;"",,. .,,".-,",,or meanrng lrn-n con,e\r. inlcrenrirl -kills. 
"no inlerDretarve skill.. and..,ff" ,o, 

"i,,i"" .rli_loniThe writjng part wilr focus on rree writing, orqanizarional .kili.- ,.G-li;;;, ;ir"ourr" n,u.n....
l:"^1:llff::*i"g',biec,-vetuapeemerr.dran;ng.eoiringanoimpr;;;;;;,;r-"Lreorrs: J; lterequtstte.ENC j0l

ENG 190: Introduction to Literalure
This course introduces students to dilferent genr.es/foms of literature, and their differenr aspccls. Irwill include selections from most of the gJ:l.es ol literature: p;;;;;; i;;.-,';"ems: Andre{,Marvelt: "To Hjs Co) Mrsrress',: John Milron: "On His Blindn;;--;.h€l1y: ,,ozyrnanaias,,;
Robe Brown,ns. "Meerins at Nisht,': Robert !ro$: ,ai;;;;;;wil; ini'rsno*y t u"ntng,,;Non-Fiction pros€: Desmond Moms. Alrruisric Behaviour; dd;b;lt;" p;il;and the EnglishLanguage; Short Ficrion: The An! and rhe c*r.fr"pp".; ifr" i"r,i";if" ,uoun"..'Clnu.rll"r, Lo""f,R.K. Narayan: The Guide; Drama: J. M. Synger Th; Riders to the SeCredits: 3; P.erequisite: None

ENG 195: Rheioric and prosodv
The course deals wirh the teclmicalities of literature. It includes ltterary terms, figures of speech,rh)thm, and metrical patterns and stanza forms among othels.
Credits: 3; Prerequisitet Non€

ENG 204: Concept ofELT
Th" corrs. introdujes srudcnls lo the r".rrre and-\.ope orFrpl.. I"nguape leaching. lr co\ers lhelheorericat InpltsFI Irecei\ed frolr I in-,i.rc.. soco.o_). p.).h","S:il;;::;, ton ri., p.angog,.and other principles. The course discus".i ;n so,r,e aetnit hoo. ir_r aei.,,..-iali' oJ,,ngi",i"" rn.drfinrig rr, c^nrenr. ird. fiom socrotosy. p.yct 

^tos\ .nd rd".,,,;.:r"; ;;"i;,;; uu"oJ, rh. p"augog,"rnp,oache\. L o'r'ilc. r'rc ?.e3\ I r'1 corer,"nd d..cu*s.. ,h. ;;;" ;;i;;"";ii:,. co,p.,"n""and, the shifts from 'formr to meanins and qi\ills. ara f."r, 
"*g" 

r" 
"." ,,' oo".#'iulri.,ur" ,"u"nrn*.( red , 3: Prereqrj..re. L\U ta5. I \u 10. & f\u:08

f\C 205: Hklorl of the Engtish Languagc
rhe purpose of rhis couse i, to rntro,lrr.e studenJs io the developments in English language. Itincludes satienr features of otd, Middle and v"a.- p.griJ iiXffi;;"il a comparison



between Bitish and American English, as well as a compaison among some non-native varieties of
English such as Indian and African varieties.
Credits: 3; Prercquisite: ENG 145

ENG 206: Pragmatics & Di\cour5e ADalysis
This course introduces students to speech act theory, converuational maxims, relevance and
implicature, comrnunicative events, modality, cohesion, cohetence. frames, presupposition and the
pragmalics ofpoiiteness, topic change, tum takng, interuptions, conve$ation structurc, ciarification.
repair, face saving and solidarity. It will also focus on spoken and written discouse analysis,
contmstive pragmatics, antkopological perspective and cross-cuLtuml communication. By the end of
lhe cou$e it is expected that students will be able to crilically analyze spoken interaction and to
evaluate written text with particular reference to context. cohesive ties, topic framework, illocutjon
and inference.
Credits: 3;Pre-requisite: ENG 145 + ENG 154

ENG 207: Psycholinguistics
This course emphasizes on the psychologicai aspects of language leaming. It incorporates Child
Language Acquisition, Sound System, Phonology, Syntax, Semantics, Interianguage Theory,
Universal Grarnmar Theory and Cognitive Theory.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ENG 145

ENG 208: Sociolinguistics
The aim olthis course is to familiarize stud€nts with various aspects ol Sociolinguistics. The course
includes language varieties and slandardization, regional and social dialects, geogaphical distribution
and characteristics of pidgins and creoles, bilingualism, code switching/mixing and sociocultuml
aspects of multi-lingualism.
Credits:3; Prerequisiter ENc 145

ENG 210: Old rnd Middle English in Transhtion
This course contains epics and poetical pieces written in old and Middle English available in modem
English translation. Prescribed Texts : Beowulf; piers plowman; Adrian and Bardus: Ceix and
Alcelone; Chaucei Prologue to the Canterbury Tales.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ENG 190 + 6 other litemture courses

ENG 212: Classics in Transl*tion
The aim of this course is to familiarize students with the ancient classics in the form of Greek and
Roman plays and epics in translation. prescdbed Texts: Homer - The Iliad ; Virgil - Aeneid;
Aeschylus-Agamenrnon; Sophocles - Oedipus Rex ; Euripides- Alcestis ; Aristophanes _ Frogs
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ENG-190 + 4 other literature courses

ENG 215: Seventeenth and Eighteetrth Century poetry
This course includes the major poets of this period. priscribed Texts: Milton: paradise Lost Bk. I,
Donne: Good Mon'ow. A Valedi.ri.n lorbidding Mouming,-wickenam Garden, Extasie,
Canonization: Dryden : Absalom and Achitophel, pope: Rape ofihe Lock, crey: Elegy Written in a
Country Clurchyard, Blakei Selectionas fiom Songs olhno;ence and Songs ofExperience
Crcdits: 3; Prerequisite: ENG 190 + ENG 195

ENG 220: Victorian prose and poetrv
The.course s€eks to sho$. the changesiaking place in society. It consists of novels and poems olthe
era Writen include Newman, Robet Browning, Tennyson and Mathew Arnold. presc.ibed Texis:



Proser Newman The idea of a Univeniry, Chaprers V, VI, and VII, Amold: Cuhurc and Anarchy,
Chapters I & II; Poetry: Tennysoni " firhonLri,'; "ffr" f_"ay 

"f 
Sfr"fi"t,i;'ii"u'.i, 

'iat. .1"u..,,; ,,.1n"
Lotos Eaters,'; Selections f.om ,'In Mcmorium',; Brcwning: iove Among ihe Rui;;; Fra Lippo Lippi;
The last Ride Together; My Lasr Duchessr Amold: Dor ei Beach; The Sjrolar cipsy; t irfrsis
Credils: rl Prerequisrre: I \c tq0 F\C lqj LNC l4j
ENC 230: Nineteerth Century Novet
This course includes the major novelists orlhe time and their representative works. prescribed rexts:H. Fielding: Torq.lq!e!; Emile Bronte: Wutherine Heiqhts; Janelusten : p;de;;; ireiudice; CharlesD.ckens : Creat l-\pecrarron5: flomas Hardy Te..olrlrcOlrben.lle,
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ENG 190

ENG 301: Elizrbethfi and Restoration Drama
students will not only read plays lrom ihe two periods but will gain a pcrspecrive on the historical,religious and political background of fie ages. Texts wi inciude 

"ejections 
f.om thomas Kyd.

f[:t::f1lr,lll.l wi iam Shakesprare, Ben Jonson, and w r"- C""er"".. 
-fresealc{Iqlsl

l:1T::*f : , ,.!_!: 
r'!ir6!_.! ragglr:,Marlowe: Doctor Fausrus; shakespeare: r";Gh N;l{ B*ronson: I he Atchemlsl: (-onFave: fhe \_!l qllhq\llld

Credits: 3; Prerequisire: ENG 190 + ENG 195

ENG 302r Mod€rn Novels
Students will rcad a number of English novels ol the post World War II era. Witers include D.H.Lawlsng.-. W,||'rr Colding, Ceorge Orwell, Virginia Wootf, fames fovJe unjJo."pt Co*ua.Prescrihed Te\ts: D ft Lawrence :-snn* an**rcr;; with"- t"[i"e,'iiJ #ir," f!1eq; c_,€.orwell: Anlmal Farm; Vi.ginia wooli@; 1u.", roy"*-!ftffir'ft-ar.1qkla1qlag
M_4q Joseph Conrad: HlaI glDaltress
Crcdils: l. Prefcquis.re. LNL )lU

ENC 303: Slllabus aDd MrteriatDesipn
Ihe p;rpose of rhi- course r, to rnl;duce \rudenlr to li-e drll-erenr ryles ot .\.labu" such a.
TlttlTl'l*].yt,"br) .rrucrural s) lLbus. norion"t_trnrr ronat .l rr"U,.. ,"0 lirrr",""iiaLrr e .yl,abu.. trLnrroduces some ot lhe fund?mental cdnsiderations of syllabus design such as needs analysls, setting

::::" :"i":::::?::live.. decidins abou, pedagogic approach. sei..,,.g. ;,ainea"na ..qu"*ing or

scrccung. aoopr,ng. and destgnrng materials. Some ot' the checklists will be consulted lor evaluationand a unir of materiats wiil atso be e,"atuared. The course witl also inc.luje'f"iroi'pio".ing ona ,u.tdesiga.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ENC 204 + ENG 306

ENG 305i Linguistic Theories
Ihe course discusses the historical dcvelopntenrs of Linguisrrcs as a drscip|ne..t.he courseincorporat€s theories of Saussure, the descrrpri\,1sts, ,h. i"prr il; iypJl"ro, nun"rlonuiLinguistics ofPrague School, Noam Chomsky and generarive grammar and London school.Credils: 3; Prerequisite: ENG 145 + ENG 154

ENG 306: 
^M€thodology 

ofLanguage Teaching

liT:'.T jt",lj:_li:rs 
-to_ 

nr+are srudents aJ good language teachers by familiarizins rhem withtheore.cal and pracricar asp;cts of lansu rs utcrn wr.n
mp,h^;^t^^,, , .ge rea.hr;. ll_e .orr.c empha../es lhe rmponance of
*::*i"fi1"i:.31ry19" "i"I"c. ll;,i,-""!y "_"ir,*'e,Jori.g,i"i;fi:j,'".;:I;fi1"""iljL:j,- ,f1. f:*':t opt:o1cl1r lo;ir 

pr'r,i""r c:,p"".; 
""d 

s;;;;:;dJ;
2".-";'-r'\
'.n', 'a

\3:

Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ENG 145 + 204

aur lrt



ENG 309: Advanced Reading and Writing
i*a".," *liL t" required to s'tudy selecteJ literary piec€s in order to develop an awareness of th€

fi"gri"ii" a.ti"". url untho. 
"-pioy. 

and lhe effects they produc€ students will explore different

i_fr"l";""f -"a* including nanation, d€scription, process' compadsolvcontrasi' classification' cause

and effect. The 
"o.,.." 

.''iii ulro focus on word choice, sentence variety and organization of ideas.

n"uaing\viit 
"ou"..u"h 

areas as critical reading, finding explicit and implicii relationship between

"i".""ia "f 
texts, identilying author's attitude and feelings, mood and tone' recognizing bais'

ir,".pi"ti.f".a 
"A,i""fiy 

eval;ating texts. Writing will focus on style ofwriting, introducing point of

view, usini the writer's tone, conventions of ieferencing and quoting

Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ENG 155

ENG 310: Shak€sp€are
itr" 

"o*." 
ui_, to tu-iliadze st'dents with shakespeare's c*ft, technique, use of language and with

the rudiments of shakespearean stage structure through readings of shakespearean plays and poetry.

Texts will include a miiture of Shalespearean lragedy, comedy' history plays, the probiem plays and

.JJ"A .ot 
"t". 

Prescribed Texts : M;cbeth, Othello; Julius Caesar; Twelfth Niehl; Five Selected

Sonnets
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ENG 301 + ai least 8 other courses

ENG 316: English for Specific Purposes
This course aiirs at introiucing studints to teaching English for specific purposes such as English for

academic purposes, occupational purposes, Engineering, English for business studies etc , so that they

can develop themselves as good ESP teachers.

Credits: 3; Prerequisit€ ENG 303 + ENG 306

ENG 319: Translation Studies
Tlus course introduces students to the methods and mechanism of translation from vemacular to

foreignlanguageorviceversa.Thisismostlyapractice-basedcourseandsostlld€ntswillberequired
to ct,_oose ibo|k for t.unslation over the semester- A teacher will be closely monitoring their progress

and providing guidance. Some felevant reading articles will also be selected for lheir theoretical

groutraing soihut tlt"y 
"an 

have theoretical knowledge underpinning translation as a skill
-redits: 3; Pre-requisite: ENG 155 + ENG 309 + at least 5 literature courses

ENG 330: English Prose from BlcoD to Lamb
The course coisists of prose writings from the Elizabethan age to the Nineteenth century.It jncludes

selecledwntingsofBacon,AddisonandSteele,swift,BosweilandLambPrescribedTexts;Bacon:
'of Studies". "bf Great Place". "Of Truth", "Of Friendship"; Addison and Steele: Selections from the

S!99!4aI! Boswell's tillqlDl-lqb$a4; Swift: @l!vqi! Traveb; Charles Inmb: selections lrom

Essavs of Elia.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ENG 190

ENG 335: Teaching Language through Literature.
The purpose of this courie ii to familiarize students wiih some techniques of using ljterature for

languagi skills haining. The course wili discuss some ol the ideas both lor and against the use ol
lteltuie in tanguage tiaching, and how literarure mighr prove an effecrive tool for training English

listening, spe3king, reading and writing skills.
Credits: 3; Prerequisiter ENG 204, +ENG 306



ENG 345: Romantic Poetry
The course includes selections from the Romantic po€ts Po€ts will include Wordsworth' Coleridge'

Shelley, Keats and B)'ron. Prescribed Texts; Wordsworth : "Tintem Abbey"; "Ode on the Intimations

of Immortality"; "London 1802"; "The world is too much with Us"; "Three years She Grew in Sun"

and Shower"; Coleridge: "The Rime ofthe Ancienl Mariner"; Kubla Khan"; PB Sh€lly: "ode to the

west wind", "To a Skylark, Adonais"; Keats: Ode 1o a Nightingale, : "Ode on a Grecian Um"' "Ode
to Autunrn", "Ode to Melancholy,On First Looking inlo Chapman's Homer"; "B)T on : Manfred".

Cr€dits: 3; Prerequisite: ENG 215

ENG 410: Continental Lit€rature
The course aims at familiarizing students with some major writers of Continental Literature. It
includes works olFlaubert, Tolstory, Bretchl, Pircndello, Baudelaire and Riike
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: At least 6 litemture courses

ENG 412r Techniques ofTeaching English Language Skills
This cowse airns at iamiliarizing sludents with different techniques of teaching listening' speaking,

reading and writing skills to help develop their efficiency in teaching English language skills. The

course will require students to do practice teaching also.

Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ENG 204 + ENG 207 + ENG 306

ENG 413: Languag€ Testing and Evaluation
This course introduces students to the different ttpes of langLrage tests- placement, diaglostic,
proficiency, achievement, norm-referenced and criterion rcferenced tesis lt also discusses some

fundamental considerations in languag€ testing such as reliability, validity, (face validity, contenl

validity, construct validity etc.), and administrability. It trains studenis to evaluate the tests and design

reading, writing, speaking and listening tests.

Credirs: 3; Prerequisite: ENG 204 + ENG 207 + ENG 306

ENG 414: Research Methodology in ELT
This is an advanced course that aims at introducing students to th€ approaches and methods of ELT
research so that they can understand the problems ol English language teaching in Bangladesh and

recommend some solutions to those problems. It introduces students to the different ar€as and

differ€nt types of ELT research such as qualitative research, quantilative rcs€arch, experimental

reselrch, case studies and action research. Ii talks about setting a rcsearch program, doing literature
review, designing res€arch tools which includ€s tools for qu€stionnaire survey for interviews and

classroom observation, data processing and analysis, and presenting the resuit. It also introduces

students to siatistical concepts such as central tendency (m€an, median, mode), distribution (standard

deviation, normal distribulion culve etc).
Cr€dits: 3; Prerequisiie: ENG 204 +ENG 207 + ENG 303 + ENG 306 & ENG 335

ENG 415: Language Policy lnd Plandng
The purpose ol this course is to introduce stltdents to the important issues and considerations in
language policy and planning. It considers the nature and function of'official' languages and the
relationships betw€en languages and identity and pluralism assimilation issues. Students will have lo
study language policy ofsome other countdes, examine the langrrage policy of Bangladesh and come
up with new ideas for planning an effective langlage policy for Bangladesh.
Credits: 3; Prerequisit€: ENG 208
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ENG,l17r Problems & Prospects ofELT in Bangladesh
This course provides an overview ofthe pres€nt state ofELT in Banglad€sh and seeks to heip students
find out the means to resolve it. It closely examines classrcom methodoiogy, curriculum a;d testing
across primary, secondary and higher secondary levels olEnglish t€aching and leaming. Students will
also bemade familiar with some ELT projecrs like PERC, ELTIp and American peace Corps initiative
lbr the improvement olEnglish language teaching and learning in Bangladesh.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ENG 208

ENG 420: American Literature (1620-1891)
The course covers the earliesi wrirings in American literature sranins from the colonial period to the
19th century. Writers inclu{:le Nath;niel Hawthome. Herrl \Iad,rionh Longfellow, Heffy David
Thoreau, Henry James, Mark Twain and Whitman pres(ribed Te)il,: \lel\ille: Bill\ Budd; M. Twain:
Ton1 Swayer; N. Hawthome: The Scarlet Leter; H .W. I horeau: \\'aldenl Whitman: Sonq of Mvself;
'When Lilacs Last in the Dooryard Bloomed',; Henrv James: ponrait ofa Ladv.
Credits: 3; Prerequisire: liNG 190 + at least 6 olher lircrature courses

ENG 425: American Literature (ModerD to Contemporan.)
The course will introduce srudents to the themes. ideas. and \.aLues pre'alenr irl American literarure of
post World War II to conlcmporary limes. Writcrs \!.i11 rnclude Roberl Frost, Eugene ONeill Eamesi
Hemingway,and Emily Dickinson prescrjbcd Texts; Robert Frost: Selected poelms from the No4on
AntholoEy; Dickinson: Selected poems from the Norton Antholosv; Eugene O,Neil: Lone Davb-
Iournev into Nisht, Momins becomes Electra; Hemingway: The Sun also Rises
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ENG 420+ at leasr 8 other literature courses. 

-ENG 430: Culiural Studies
The course will deal with writings on curtura from older times to nodem cL turar studies. writers
include Mathew Amold, Simon During, Roland Barthes, Stuart Ilall, Comel West and Edward Said.
Cr€dits: 3; Prerequisite: Compietion ot'at least 8 literature cowscs

ENG 435: Postcolonial Theory and Literature
students will interrogate the category of posrcoloniar theory and literature to discem the pitfalrs of
using such a broad terminology. lhey will also enquire into the difrerent rorms of liteiature and
writing thal can be encompased within this category. Theory and Literature texts u,ill include
selections from Leela candhi. Edwrrd Said, Homi Bhabha, S-ara Suteri, cayatd Spivak, Chandra
Mohanty Talpade,Salman Rushdie. Chinua Acheb€, R.K. Narayan, Meena Alexander and Bhamti
Mukherjee.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: Completion ofat l€ast 12 literature courses

ENG 436r ELT Research project
The purpose oL tbrs course rs ro glve some pracrical training in doing ELT research. students do a nini
research proJect rn an] one of the foliowing areas under a teacher,s guidance: a) Needs analysis b)Designing a communicarive syllabus. c) Evalualing a syilabus d) lvaiuating matedals and designingmaterials. e) Evaiualing teaching. 0 Evaluating rcsrs ald desrgnrng .""di;g, *;ii;g, speaking andlr,rening-ren. gr Leamer \ lerming srl le preferencer h t I eamer.'beliel, und .'ip.;.;ii;"r.
Lredrts: Ji prerequjsite: ENC 4t4

ENG 438: Literary Criticism
This course intrcduces students to some ofthe funaramentar ideas ofriterary criticism. it examines thedifferent views about literature. prescribed Texts; e,.,.torl", po"t,.i;' 

L o f]""o", ,,pref-ace ro



Shakespeare"; Dryden: ,'An Essay on Dramatic
Amold: The Study of Poetry.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: Completion ofat least l0

ENG 440: Literary Theory

Poesie"; Wodsworth: ,'preface to Lyrical Ballads,,;

The aim of this cou''e is to lamiliarize studenrs \rith different literary theories. The course includesselect€d works otrreud, cteanth Brooks, E M Fo.rt"., M H A;.;;s,f e;iii., wiiii"_ w..a.*"n',,Fish, Said, Kora Kaplan and T S Eiiot.
Cr€dits: 3; Prerequisite: ENG 43g + t2 other literature cou$es

ENG 445; Modern Poerw
Students will deal with tlie comDlexiri.s-of modemism and related issues. poels include T S Eliot,W.B. y-eats.Ted Hugbes. Sytvia ptath, Dylan Thomas 

""a 
*rfI"A.". p.*i.it.o f"_o, W. S.Years: ' Sailing lo Blzanrium ,: u ild Swan al lhe Coole,: ,,The 

Secona Coffi", 
.', 

ar., Ilsh Seamanforesees his death"; "Easrer 1916',. T.s.Eljotr "q"". song 
"i lAif;'priu"ii.i, b"n*,, 

"r" r_uav,The Waste Land. w. H. Audsn: Selections from ff," N"n"" a"ifr"i"", i;;;;;i"., Selections tromthe Neta44rqelagy, sylvia plath: selected p.;-G-i;ffild"i;; f;;"Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ENG 220+ at least 7 other literaiure courses

ENG 450: Modern Drama
ln this course students wiil be familiarized with modem drama. Writers include G. ts. Shaw. J. MS),nge, samlrel Beckert. ceorge osbom€ and H".ora r,r,.i. p*,".il"a i"*i.l-i.e;. sl,a*, N4an unaSuperman: J.M.Syngc: plavbov of lhe wsslrqwqld: Srr;l B."k." 1,ai,i4lL$;;ffi#Osbome: i-eok BaqL rn Ancer: Ha.old Cinrer.g1@1[4y
( reo s: J: prereqursile: F\G l0l & ENC ll0
ENG 455: Comparative Literature
This course includes non-English writers like R K Narayan, V S Naipaul, Anndhuti Roy, ChinuaAchebe, Wole Soyinka, Naquib Mahflv, and Nadine Gordimei_
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: Completion ofat least 12 litelature courses

FIN 101: Principles of Finatrc€
Study of issuance, dist.ibution and purchase of financial claims includlng the topics of financialmanagemenr, financial inrestments and finarcial markers
Creditst 3;Prerequisite: STA 101, MAT 110

FIN 201: Busitress Financ€
The princrple problems olmanaging lhe financial operalions ofan enlerprise. Lmphasis upon anallsLdnd solution ofproblenr! penainrng polic) decrstons.
!redrts: l; Prerequjsite: FTN t0l

FIN 335: Financial Institutions and Markets
An understanding of mojey and capital markets and financial instruments traded in these market andlhe drscussion otnujor financiat insrilurionsarerhemajorfocusofrhei;";.-'-",
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ECO I02 FIN 201

FIN 350: Real Estste Finance
Focuses on theory and pmctice in real esra
this course are administration of real estat;tl^Tlhsocial' 

legal and economic implication. Topics of
,na ,."ona"'y nnu*in;;;, ;"";,il.il"rt:ffii;'"", j;* '* uses ormongage tund:. perrnanenr

Credits: 3; Prerequisite: FIN 201



FIN 360: Managem€nt of Commercial Bank
ifri" 

-"""r"" 
i. d_esigned to proviale the students with tools and techniques to rnanage commercial

banks. the conti of the course included: perfomance evaluation of a bank, asset_liability

;;nag€menr, management of various kinds of risks, such as intercst mte risks' and fund management

and investment management-

Creditsr 3; Prerequisite: FIN 201

FIN 408: Financial Analysis and Control
ihis course offers techniques for analyzing income statement and balance sheet of a firm on the basis

oithe analysis, managers are to detect the deviaiion on difference of financial performance lt also

fo"u"", onih" ."nugirial applications of financial statement analysis of a finn ard implements their

rcsults as a means of control,
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ACT201, FIN 201

FIN 410: Risk Management and Insurance
Examines the managiment of non-speculative risks in the business enterprise with emphasis on

insurance as a tool. fopics included are concept ofrisk and insurance, risk analysis, treatment of risk

control and financing, anaiysis of risk contracts in the areas ol life, health, property and liability

Credits: 3; Prerequisite: FIN 201

FIN 425: Investment Analysis and Manag€ment
Survey of the problems and procedue of investment analysis and management Jlpes of inv€stment

risks, analysis of investment problems regarding the corporation as w€ll as individuals'

Credits: 3; Prer€quisite: FIN 201, MAT311, STA327

FIN 4351 Managerial Finance
Examines in de;ils the investment, financing and dividend policies of a corporation and their inter-

relaiedness. Topics included discussion of a debt policy, debt about dividend puzzle, intemction

between investment and financing decisions and market for corporate control.

Credits; 3; Prerequisite: FIN 201

FIN 450: Cases in Financial Manag€ment
This course wouid prcvide the opportunity to leam the real tool through analyzing the real cases in the

real world set up. ihis will increase the horizon of student's thinking process about financial matters

in depth. Case siudies aff€cting the {inancial policies and position of the business unit, analysis of the

finaniial problerns, determination of altemativ€s and managerial decision making

Credits: 3; Prerequisite: FIN 201

FIN,{TB 465: ltrternational Finatrcial Manlgement
Analyzine the form and tools of intemational financial transactions at an advanced level. Topics

included are managing exchange rate, capital raising and investment decisions through intemational

financial markets and other related issues.

Credits: 3; Prer€quisiter FIN 201

FIN 475: Option and Future
Study ot' modem concepts and issues in financial options and futures markets Emphasis on dsk
management in financial instiiutions and applications in corpomte finance and fund management.

Credits: 3; Prerequisite: FIN 425



GEN 201: Bangladcsh Studies
This course attempts to introduce the students ,to the basic socio_economic, cultural, histodcal,polilicar 

' administrative and hisloricar features oftsangladesh. rrr. *r.* "tr"li-, r" encourag€ thecritical thinking oi rhe studenls ltl *rire shoft paperi on issues u..o"iut"J rl,iif, a"u"topn,.nr nnagovemance in Bangladesh.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ENG 102

GEN 202: Eastern Cultur€ and Heritage

:*,:bjff::r""::lI: ":iise.is 
ro introdu; studenrs ro.the cuhure and civilization ofeastem pan ofthe

l":lll.li:":r::i1",^:9:^":l'l:,i: l:,^"k: the srudents a.l;* *i,r,",r," ,"u];;;""":;:;i";#:philosophy, cultural heritage and scholars ofthis region.

bomb, resources, ecology and
t)?e of species, demography.
water pollution, air pollution,

Credits: 3; Prerequisite: None

GEN 20,{: Western Thought
The aim of this course is to introduce sludents with some masterpi€ces ol Westem literature. Thecoune includes selcctions. from Wiltiam Shakespeare, Chu.t.. DiJ;;, 

-Lil;;iietov. 
Guv a"Mupassanl. R.berr f-osr atd LS.Flror.

Credits: 3: Prerequisite: None

GEN 205: IDtrodu€tion to psvchology
The.objective of this course is to provide knowledge about the basi-.. ..,i. .. . ;...,,,-."",*. Nrowjeoge loour the bJsrc concept, rnd prin.iples olosy(norogy penarnrng lo redl-lile problems lhe course will familre.rudehr-ui,h ,hp 6,-"*^-,^rsludents with the funamental

i,:T:.j.jl1^"-::::Ilin.organism,biorogical ra"is orbehaviour, per;;il;:;;ili,;;, #;ff:
l:i1,:.if:T:1"10 Trgettins and arso to the *"i"r p;;;"i;;_;;;i-,i".""i;ii..ilfr,lil,liilTii;
Ihat act upon the individual.

Credits: 3; Prerequisite: None

CEN 203: Ecological System and Enyironment
Topics include : €nvironment science, input reduction, population
population, abundance control, community diversity, ;ner; 1lo;,
resourcc manflBemcnt. biodrrer,rry. oollurron . rorrrollrng pollur.on,
ethics.

Credirs: 3; Prerequisite: ENG 099 or equivalent

GEN 206: Introduction to Sociolopl
fhe nbjccr're ot ,hr! course i, r"o inrroduce srudenrs
institutions. social structure and stratification, religion and
merl_ods and ditlerenl technjques olsocral research.
Credits: 3; Prerequisire: None

GEN 207: lndustrial psychology

to key societal concepts, primary social
so on. They will also be famiiiar with the

Ii: :]j::*,"1: l,:^.::ses.rs-ro 
prolLde knowledge abour hunan behavior in those aspecrs of lirethat are relat€d,to Ihe production. aistribution a.a *" 

"f,fr. 
g."a_. 

""Jr.*irh" ;;; ;,i;; i"ffi il #i::ffi '",T"ffi1',1?trj'.::.:T;::::j "":i"".*11':::
solution ofhuman problems in the i;;ustrial conteir.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ENG 099 or equivalent

human behavior to the

.a; ir,

!\
" 

j,:
i"')
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(-;EN 208: lntroduction to Philosophy
fdnrc,incluoe:DefiniLionolphllosophy.funcrionofphilosophyrelalionoIphjlosophvloreligion&
l.]!'1..1 -",t"a. "i trtit,'.opt'y 't'"o''"' 

ot tt'-" *si" or kno" r"og" t-irenon ol trurh ndrure ol mind'

ilie.s ;iffi ,"a! ;.iurion'rup rt'' p'oottt ol-varue narure 'cope 
ond Jtilrv olethics

Crealits: 3; Prerequisite: None

GEN 209: Social Psychology
i"lp.l]i"rri", i.t'ialr*oil socialization 

':"i1!q'-"^"t1^"li -";':t*e .communrcarion' 
interpersonal

"rriactron 
. sociol ln0uence. mass communication an0 collecll!e Dcnd\ ror '

Crediis: 3; Prerequisite: None

GEN 210: International Relation
lonics include: Fundamenlal rheones ol rnlemdrional polircs Elemenr' ol n€lional po\rer dnd

;:J.ll;"]'i;:;; ;r.'ri;:;iii;;; ."a ,". '.,;;'i 'n 
ru'op' a'g;*'ng or the cord war I rqa5-rq5:)

tennedv and the _Fle\lbre xttpon" |l'ro0-toott ioo' tuu'" ol Atab lsr"eli conflict Nixon '

i:i:#'H il. t;;;g'i* o'pt'*v tiiio-te7'1) cu'l"' nnd th" "Hunan Rishts" for€isn policv

I;il':r"" i".r.* d;.i ,r"so-roooi Banglade'h in posr Colcl war world older{lqq2-

"l.i."ii'tt,i.'.i'r'l^rion 
olrhe wortd rt n'tir"ut or locali warand pea'e inp"st cold war

World. I neorerical concepr. ol Drplomacy

Credits: 3i Prerequisite: ENG 102

ITB 301: Itrternational Business

Analvses the maior business management functions of inlemational business environment'

;;#:id;: p"i'"r*,"""J-'itt*'* ii n,,ottinutionut companies indr'rstrial relations and contrcl

oolicies.
breJitr: :; pt.t"qui.it": MGT 101' MKT 101' ECO 102

ITB 401: International OPerations
EmDhasis on the faclors rnfluencing nurketing to and within foreign countries and lhe altemativ€

m.ihod. olope*tion' open lo rntemalion^l firms

Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ITB 301

ITB 428: International Economics
This course Drovides students with an understanding of intemational pa;nnents balance of pay:nants

j,la"tll# J""t"""* i'".ii:''uit-"-utiu" int".nutio-'al monetarv anangemmrs and adiustments This

course will examine trade theory 
^na 

poilly *a trade problems in multinational companies or in

snecLfic countries
Credils: J, Prerequinre: tCO l02.tTB l0l

ITR 445: International Financial lnstitution
The course attempts to prot'ide great"r u"derstanding of foreign exchange markel and its inticacies

,iif, i"i"-",i"*i 
""a". 

Major topics will inc)uile ba-iance of payments' exchange rate regimes, Spot

market. Forward malket' BP curve, :-curve and the practices of IMF, wolld Bant, ADB, IDB' and

other multilaleral institutions
Crealils: 3; Prerequisite: ECO 102' ITB 301, FIN 201

ITB 450: Itrternational BusiD€ss Negotiatiotrs

rtri. .ou... deals with the development of the conflict resolution, negotiating in the Intemational

lnnie*t. meaiation in lntemationaf conflict, adjudication: lntemational arbitral tribunals and cour1s'



social-psychological dimensions of Iniemational conflict, rnteracrive conflict rcsolulion, andcontributions of training to Inlemarional conflict rcsolution.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ITB 301. ECO j02

ITB 455: Country Risk Anatysis
This course provides framework for identrficatron ancL anarysis of economic and poritical issues of acounrr) lo ase\s rhe.risl lactor, of lhal pdr .L a. counrl. iooics incl.Lde demog:.'aphic rrend,. social
ll^1);ii'.ll, kno\4redpe ihrough ca-se d.1"ty,i. rh? \\iIheip.rrdcnr,rodevetop,kiUsnecessaryro
ldcnrrly. assess and deal wilhissLesofr,ksanotrrcenc.r.).rrarious.ounLries
Credits: 3; Prercquisiter ECO 102, ITB 301

I IB 400: lDternational Competitivenes\
How a countty competes in the world is th€,crucial factor rn derermining rhal country,s ability tobenefit lrom intemational trade in to-dav's globat economy. fns cou."e oii.r. i_"o_nrpf.t" una p.op",undentanding of the meaning ol Intem;tio;at competitiveness, *"fyr* ,ir. i,"pii""r.ns it holds foran economy's progress, examines how ir may be pursued and ,uriu,".a u, UJil it. sectoral level(firms and industdes) and the natinnzl tevel (stra&gic oUj""r;u.O. fi iuouLa-oii.. p..ttn.nt poti.yguidelines and prescdptions for how a nationcan ach]eue and maiitain iniJ,ution-ut 

"o*p.titiu"n"..in order ro sustarn the long-rerm prosperity of its industri€s, ;;;*" ,i"-"r"."ii i"". ", .""r".i"growth.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: ITB 301. ECO lO2

ITB/Fl \ 465: International Financial \4anagement
Analyzing the form and tools of intemationa'l financial transactions at an advanced level. Topicsincluded are managrng erchange rate, capital raising and inveu.""i a""rri"". irrr"rgh internalionalfinancial markets and other related rssues
Credits: 3; Prerequisire: FIN 201. ITB 301

MAT 100: College Mathematics
Number system:_concept on bLnaD,, octal, d€cimal and hexadecimal number systems. conversion of
:.T::::j:-1.:,'"0 Il. number or base 2, 8 and 16. conversion ot'.;;#;;.;.;, 8 and 16 into,,uurDcr or Dase I u. rJrn3ry anthmetic. Addition and subtraction of two binary numbers. Multiplicationand division of rwo binary numbers. 1,s. comptim€'',, ,;; ;ilt"i#;i.,i,.;io"tion ,.ing r..compliment and 2's compliment. Real numbers: Basic 

"on""pt. 
oi.J--,iuii!."i s", op".urinn.,un:on or sers. tref,ecrion or -ers. co-ntim€nr 

"t..,r. t,;;;;;;i;;;";;";;. I urcrion andrelarions: Domain. Rarge. funcrion. inverse turcrron. l,,,ponenr:at una fogr.i,"h_iirr*.on. S*r.rnol lrrear equar,on.: Deermina': Minoi and (ofaclors..Cr",".,. ,,i;. Ii;;;;;;il:';".""iJ"....ilFund"menral princiDat ol counrins. pernurarion. conbinarion. B j""*r l 

- 
t ;;.;;;, Lxpansion orpower of brnomral: Binomial theo"rem R,nomial series. v*a. elg.L.",-eiaiiioi ana SuUt.acrion.Dot and cross murriplication calcul's: nite.enr;ation: con'cept;;#;"ffi;:ih:.entiab,i1v an.rconrinu,,y. I ecM,oues otdi'erenri,rior. r,.,i*, ,.;;ii;";;.;:;.;. ,;;;;;;:::'l;;ffi;ii.l :l:Hwerboti( tunclron5. Chain rute tn-n.,cjr d:ferenriat.on. ri,"rr",,.", r"jin"i. in].grar. hres.a. UlsLrbsrirurion. Definire ,nresrat. craDh Dton,ns: s,."t;; ii;;. p;;.1",;;;iliI;ii];:", .,.","Crcdirs: 3 Prerequislte None

MAT l0l: Calcutus I
Limits and Continuity: Basic concenr on T;miis and continuity. EvalLration of limits and conlinuity oftunctions Apprication of Different;ar c,t"utu., rn"i"".. -r]"l"reaie inJ;o,ili"ril of.tunctions,Relative extrema; First and second derivArivelests, Absoture Maxtma- 

"Jiniiii,'Nt*,"r,. nf",f,ra,Rolle's Th€orem; Mean-Value Theorern Applicarion of Integral Calculus: itectitinear motion:



Average valuc, Area between two curves, Volumes by Slicing; Disk and washers, Volumes by
Cylindrical shells, Length of plane cuffe, Area of a surface of revoluiion. Patial Derivatives:
Functions of two or more variables, Limits and continuity, Partiai derivatives, Diflerentiability and
Chain rules, Euler's Theorem on homogeneous functions. Veclor Calculus: Vcclor ficld, Line integral.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: MAT 100-

MAT 102: Calculus II
Multiple integrals: Double integrals over rcctangular rcgions over nonrectangllar regions. Double
integrals over nonreciangular regions, Triple int€grals, Change of variables in rnultiple integrals;
Jacobians. Fourier seri€s: Basic concepts on periodic functions. Trigonomelric series, Foud$ Series.
Thl3 Fourier Cosine and Sine series. Diff€rential equations: Derivation oi Ordinary Differential
Equation by eliminating arbitrary constants, Equations of firsl order and first degree: Variablcs
separable, Homogeneous Differential Equations. Lincar Differential Equations, Equations Reducible
to Linear Equations and Exact Ditferential Equations. Linear Diflerential Equations of second and
highcr orders: Auxiliary equations having distincl real rools, equal rcal roots and imaginary roots,
Equations having fie font\.f(D)f=Xk) whcre X is of lhe lom e"' (.l constant), si1 at or Los ar (e
constant) and )1" (zr constanl). Partial Diiferential equalions: Derivation of Panial differenlial
Equation by eliminating arbitrary constanls, Derivation of Partial diflcrcntial Equation by eliminaling
arbitrary function, Solution of a Partial Differentiai Equaiion ol first order (Lagrange's Equation).
Vector Calculus: Independence of Path: Conservative Vcctor Fields, Green's 'I'heorem. Surface
Integrals.
Credits:3;Prerequisile: MAT 100, l\{AT 101.

MAT 103: Calculus for information Technology
Limits and continuity: Basic concept on limits and continuily. Application of Dilterential calculus:
Increase and decrease function, first and second derivative tests. Application ol integral calculus:
Average value. Area between lwo curves. Muhiple Integlals: Double integrals over rectanqular
regions over regions over noffcctangular regions, Triple integrals. Fourier series: Fourier Cosine and
sine series. Dift-erential equations: equations of first order and first degree: Variable, Homogeneous
differential equalions, Linear differential equations of second and higher ord€rs. Derivation of partial
ditferential equation by elimination arbitrary constants. Solulion of a partial difierential equation of
fi rst orders (Lacrange's Equation).
Creditsr 3;Prerequisite: MAT 100

MAT 110: Mathematics For Business and Economics I
Topics include: Set, liner €quations and inequalities in one variable, quadratic equations, Cafiesian
coo.dinate system and straight lin€s, function, linear and quadralic firnctions. exponential and
logarilhmic ftlnctions, system ol liner equations- matrices. pennutation and combination, binonial
Ihcorcrn. arrhmelic and €eomclr c progression,
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: MAT 099

MAT 201: Linear Algebra
Systems of Lincar equations and Matrices: Introdudion to syslcms of Ljnear Equations, Gaussian
Eli ination, Matrices and Malrix operations. Inverses; Rules of Matrix Arithmetic. Elementary
Maffices and a method lor flnding inverse of a matrix. Fudher results on systems of equalions and
invertibility. Diagonal. Triangular, and S)'rnmetric Matrices. Determinants: Basic concept on
determinant, Evaluating detenninanrs by row reduction, Properties ol the determinant function.
Cofactor expansion; Cramer's Rule. Geneml veclor space: Real vector space, Subspace. Linear
independence. Basis and dimension. Row Space. Column Space, and NuLlspace. Rank and Nullity.
Eigenvalues and eigenfunctions: Concepts on Eigenvalues and ejgenfunctions, Diagonalization,



Orthogonal Diagonalization. I-inear Transfomation:
Range, Inverse Linear Transfomations. Matrices
Decompositions.
Creditsr 3; Prcrequisite: MAT 100.

General I.inear Transformations, Kemel and
of general Linear Transfomations. LU-

motivation to the
elemenl stmtegies

MAT 301: Mathematics for lingineers
Laplace Transform: Deflnition of Laplace Transform. I-aplace Transfom or different functions,
Inverse Laplace Transform, convolution. e'alLration of rnrproper ittegrals by l,aplace Transforms.
Solution of diflerential equation by Laplace Transforms. Fourier Seriis: Re;iew of Fourier series,
Convergence of Fourier Serics, Fourier Inlegral. Complex Variables: Complex number system,
Geneml functions of a complex variable. Limits and continuirv of a funcrion ol complex variable.
Complex differentiation and the Cuchy,Riemann equarions. lnfi;ire \erLe.. Con\,ergence and uniform
convergence. Line integral of a complex function. Cauchy inregml fomula. Liouville,s theorem.
Tayior's and Laurcnt's theorem. Singular points. Residue, Cauchy's residue theorem.
Credrrc. 1: Prercqurs re: MAI lnl,MAti02

MAT 3l li Mathematics for Business and Economics II
Topics include: Economic and business nodels. funcdons, rimits and conrinuity. concept ofderivative,
rules of diflerentiarion and integration, and iheir use. constnined optinizarion with lagrangian
mulliplier, partial derivatives. Theory is pesented inlomally and techniques are related to
polynonials, logarithmic and exponential functions.
Credits: 3; PrereqLisiie: MAT 110, ECO 102

MAT 407: Advanced Calcutus
Vector differential equations, constant coeflicient equations, first_order systerns. linear svstems.
Crcdirs 3: Pterequisite: \.4 AT lll

MAT 470: Real Analysis
Real and complex number systemj basic topology, numerical scquence and series. continuity,
diflerentialion, Rieman-Stieltjes integral. sequence and series offunctions.
Credits: 3; Prcrequisire: MAT 407

MGT l0l: Principles of Management
This course introduces the students with basic management concepts, lheones and moders in effective
management and decision making process. It provides an overall conceptual lramework thnt can be
used to understand how a manger can influence in rhc field ofmanageme;t. particularlv it will review
and drscuss ror bcrle- unoersr-ndrrp (hc ba\ics ol pl"nning. orgrn.uing. -nr,of 

,i"i i"r.rp"^""uf
relations and leadership/management role in the managerial eiviroiment &today.
Crcdits: 3; Prerequisite: BUS 10t,ENG 101

MGT 251: Organizational Behavior
UnJerstanJrng lhe be\a\ r^r ol c-nplo\ees in orgarrzarinn:. panicul?r alrcrr.on ro
rn0r\rduals loJoln ard ocrl-omt tn orgdnt/altons and to entflojee ,ar..f"cl|or witn
lo modily employee mori\allon ard 5clL.lacr on
Credits: 3; Prerequisitei MGT 101

MGT 337: Production Operations Management
Topics include: Introduction to production management, consrderarion of major problems of theproductionnrea. and rhe use ofquJn, atj\ e 1letn^rlifor.o ving rhem .

Credits: 3;Prerequisite: MAT l l0, STA 101



MGT 402: Management Science
Survey ofthe current literature in Management Science examines principles and practices ofscientific
management. Selected topics in this course include: MBO, quantitative methods, markov decision
problems, simuLation and queuing theory.
Credits: 3; Prerequisiter STA 327

MGT 405: Organizational Development and Cbange
Prcvides an understanding of basics of organizational development. organizational rcnewal and
change, intervention process. The objective ofthis course is to pro\'ide sludenls with an integrated and

comprehensive view ofthe field of organizational development.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: MGT 251

MGT 409: Human Resourc€s Manag€ment
This course covers factors in oryanizational perfomances. motilation and performance, HR planning;
job design and staffing development and appraisal. compensation and reward, employee projection
and representation and the future ofHRM.
Credits: 3; Pr€requisite: MGT l0i

MGT 410: International Labor \{anagement
This couse provides an overvielv ol the hislo4 and delelopment of labor relations, the slructure of
union organizations, and process ofnegotiations and conlracl adminislralion . Topics include the study
of labor management jn developmenl markei econonxcs. intemaiional bargaining, ethics and
employee relations. This coursc is a balanced approach lionl iniemational or managemenl viewpoinl
and an analysis from a behavioral. institutional and economc perspective.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: BUS 361

MGT 421: Entrepreneurship Development
This course starts with the evaluation of the available busrness opportunities. Then it discusses the
marketing strategies, financing, controlling process fie leagl |esponsibilities. It concludes wilh some
tips lor the future applications and shows the students the need tbr a business plan.
Crcdits: 3; Prer€quisite: MGT 101

MGT 425: Total Quality Managem€nt
Examines major issues oi TQM principl€s and theories. Topics include Demings, Jurans, Cnosby's
TQM principles, JIT, HRM, Leadership theories, Qlrality and operaional research.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: MGT 101

MGT 437: Small Business Mansgement
Managing small firms is a multidisciplinary activity. Planning acriYity binds all oiher activiries
togelher. Besides planning the course covers topics, such as: setting up, business basics, financ€,
control and the growing business.
Crcdits: 3; Prerequisit€: MGT 101

MGT 448: Managing Globalization
This course conrains topics on organizational strategy : for global competitive advantage ;
management dynamics : structuring, staffing, & sharing values ; and cases regarding globai
management. This course also coven cultural and behavioral aspects of globalization, functional
aspects ofglobalization and socio-ethical issues relating global management.
Credits: 3i Prerequisit€: ITB 301, MGT t0t



MGT 465: Leadership Management
This program rcsponds to the leadership development needs of gover.rnnent and non-govemment
organizations. This program prcvides a means by which students may discov€r and refine abilities
fundamental to effective leadership.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: MGT 251

MGT 480: Strategic Management
Anaiysis of policy formulation and implementation from a company wide stand point. Emphasis on
integration of knowledge and approaches across funclional areas. both endogenous factois, whlch
affect company policy and the roie ofthe firm in the society.
Crcdits: 3; Prerequisiie: All required courses/99 Credits

MIS l0l: Introduction to Matragement Information Syst€m
Intrcduction to the components of the fianagement information system and their integration for
managerial control and decision support. Major frrnctional applications and impacts of information
technology on individual and society.
Crcdits: 3; Prerequisite: CSE 101

MIS 305: Enterprise Information System
The aim of this course is io focus on the different perspectives ol lnfonnation Technology
Management and its changes in the 21st century. It will prepare the students to face the MiS
challenges of the new millennium. This course includes different technological matters such as e_
business models' value creation and group focusing by using techaology. Ii also includes extenaled
enterprise concept in creating value from different computer based decision makng approaches and
virtual business concept- Difl€rent communication challenges from network per;pective are also
included. Electronic commerce imperative, MIS dil€innas for managers, 

'ninte.ded;onsequences 
of

infornation tecbnoiogy, privacy in the age of the lntemet, the global network organization of the
future, its transformation, and business education will also be covered.
Credits:3; Prerequisite: MIS 101

MIS 402: System Analysis and Design
Essential steps in developing a management information system, Including p-3 preliminary plarning,
designing, leasibility analysis, implementation schedule, and post implementation review of th;
systems which familiarizes students with methodology and t€chniques.
Credits: 3; Prercquisite: MIS I01,MIS 305

MIS 404: Networkiug atrd Operating System
The logical and physical design and implementation of computer network. The framework of layered
architecture, different protocols, cable types and cofftectors, network naming and security, wide area
networks, network trouble shooting, file systems ofMicrosoft NT, installing: fault tolerance, WINNT
resources, remote access, perfofinance monitor, file systems ofuNlx, basic cominands, editors, and
shell scripts.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: MIS 101, MIS 305

MIS 406: Relation Database Mrtragement System
The logical and physical design of daiabase using computerized tools. Topic include - query
optimization, DDL, DML, DCL, keys, joins, triggers, standard SeL functions i.g. count, nvl, sum,
order and group by, snap shots, clusters, table space, etc. A geat deal of emphasis will be given to
query w ting using the PL/SQL ; folms and report will be created by using difflrenr front end tools.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: CSE 301, MIS 10i, MIS 305



MIS 407: Ststem lntegralion & Security and Inlernct
;;*.; """J;.;; ;""ifi""rion. "',is'ng 

ttu'dware 3nd solluare plorlom file 'virem ol dillerenr

in.rurinn 'rr,.t.. integrar,on learure' ofdrllercnl syslem' including hardwdre dnd soliware 'c(uril)
;Jr,;;.'""i;iir.*"i ha-rdware and son\ are. hisrory and currenr managemenr of rnremer. engines.

i"i"*"i ."-i"".. electronic business and business promotion, intemet software development and

MIS 408: Internetworkirg with TCP/IP and Implementing ErcbangeServer

i;;i;; ;" icrln, i?enrifving machine with lP routing, IP addrcss resolution' host name

."."frii... N" BIOS name res;luaion, DHCP, WING. inremer working, browing, connetivity in

;;;;;;;;; ;""tments, SNMP services, fine runing and optimization' trouble shootins' and

administration of exchange server'

credits: 3; Prerequisit€r MIs 404

MIS 409: Client/Server Administration
Domain model in lhe enterprise, server managing, uses (local and global) managemenl resouce

management, 
"erve. 

and client, intemet sewices' intemet work routing, syslem pefofinance network

security.
Creditsl MIS 101. MIS 305

rnonitoring, and server and clieni trorLbie shooting

Credits: 3; Prerequisite: MIS 404

MIS 415: Decision SuPPort System
This couNe focuses on the fundamentals of decision

present decision making Process
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: MIS 406

support system, its tools and implications

MIS 419i E-Commerce and Web Programming
il;;;;"; focoses on.ecogniring an"d expta'n,ng electronic busrness process and identifying and

recommending Intemet and E_Commerce Toprcs include implementation 
. 
of and. conducting E-

Ou.i*." 
"na_tnun"ging 

web: the global and local market' business to business, Web application'

;;;;; t;t ."; ;anagement, legal considerations, Eleotronic Pavment svstems (EPS)' role of

the' bank in E-commerci, business model lor E-commerce lt covers web technology

comprehensively.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: MIS 406

MKT 101: Principles of MNrk€ting'p.i""lpf" 

"i.^*!,i.g 
course is dJsigned to give the students an interesting and decision oriented

"ppio;fl 
t" tft" ,rtay 

_"f 
basic marketiig concepts and practice This course provides an integration of

niirketing activities ofthe fi,- into a system, which includes basically product, price, promotion and

place.
Credits: 3;Prerequisite: BUS 101

MKT 201: Marketing Manag€ment
i"lnnug"-"* of Ul. ni"'s maiketing function within a dyiamic operating environment lncludes study

olsu; function as product development, prcmotion, channel' selection, logistics and m'rket research

Credits: 3; Prerequisite: MKT 101

MKT 401: Sales Management
Analysis of the manag€;ent of the sales effort within the marketing system Philosophies' concepts'

and iudgement criteria ofthe sal€s function inrelationship to the total marketing progmm'

Credits: 3; Prer€quisite: MKT 201



MKT 405: Promotion Management
The role of prcmotionar aclivities in rhe firms marketing function. Topics included advertising,
p€rsonal selling, sales promorion and publiciry. The relarionship of consumer behavior to rhe arca of
Promotion-
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: MKT 201

MKT 408: Itrt€rnational Marketing
Analysis of intemational operations. Emphasrs on rhe frctors influencing marketing to and within
lorergn counlncs and rhe allemoti\ e merhods of operarro-, open ro inrcmarlna] firms.
Credits: 3; Prerequisire: ITB 301, MKT 201

MKT 410: Consumer Beiavior
Examines underlying psychological, sociological, and economic faclors. which influence consumer
behavior. Studies and impact ofmarketing activities on society, consumerisnl and legislation affecting
the market place.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: MKT 201

MKT 412: Service Marketing
Characteristics of service industries and organizations, pre-sales and post_sa1es activities and
marketing people in service marketing. The service markering mix major sto;e and non_store retaijing.
Managin-g seflices quality, prcductivity, relationships and service marieting etc.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: MKT 201

MKT 414: Marketing Res€arch
The basic procedures and theories appropriate to solving various t)Fes of mark€ting problems in the
cont€xt ofbusiness organization and decision models.
Credits: 3; Prerequisire: STA 101, MKT 201

MKT 416: Brand Management
The focus of this cource is on formulating and implementing complete markeling programs fbr
s'ccessful brand management rhe main objective is to provide 

-an 
in-depth understanding ofthe roleof brands in marketing consumer and industrial goods/services. The course 

"tro 
J""r. ,iith tn" r."y

responr.brrrries of a brand manager and providec rhe s udenr. arso $rrh some of rhe quanrirarive loorrrnar are hetprul lo b?nd mandger! in cnalyzing cusromers.lnd conrpelirorj and fuiding lhem in lherr
strategic and tactical decisions.

Definition ofbrand, the nature and evolution ofbranding, brand image, positioning and repositioning

li:11.:3i,]9i"r "l.O 
measunng brand equily, pricing ani promoting l.unC., t.unJ'rt.ut"gy una t*napran5. grol)al brandmg. prorecring ,l^e brurd

Credits: 3; Prcrequisite: MKT201

MKT 418: Physical Distribution
lntegration orphysicar distribution activities of rhe fimr mlo a slstem. Transponation and location aselements ofthe system. Inventories and ser\ rce a".onstrains upon the sy.i"rn'fi"ir.ing, op".ution unamanagement of the system.
Credits: 3; Prerequisite: MKT 201
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Library

At present the Library has more than 7000 volumes of books. It subscribes to thifty joumals,
magazines and newsletters-

4

b)

c)

d)

9

Students and faculty menbers have full access to the library.

A studenl can borrow two books at a time for a period olfour days.

Membcn ofthe Academic Council enjoy faciliries similarto Faculty members.

The Library offers open access to its shelves. Books have a classified shelf arrangement. The
Library utilizes CDS/ISIS and software developed by LNESCO, to provide info;ation about
thc collections ofthe Library.

Curent Awareness Services (CAS) are also provided from time to dme to Faculty members
and sLudcnr,.
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Sudent Facilities

(1)

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vit
(viii)
(ix)
(x)
(xi)

Classes are held in clean and,spaciou'.air-condl,ililiX"^Ti""O,.O 
"or! 
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irt"i,u'ii.iir"' c",.lp*er science and Engrneenne

A irnguage Lab for proficiency tn engns"

Flee e-mail and I emet access

Medical Centre

Card Phone
Pmyer room
Cafeteria
Sludy room and .- .. :,r^ .oloured I V for male and lemale srudents'

Separa'e indoor" game 
'acililies 
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Student Clubs

Lrsl $ e:l Unlversily is dedic€ted. to lhe all-round educar ion of its

through various student activlty clubs:

The Cultural Ciub

The Debating Club
The Envirorvnental SocietY

The Sports Ciub

The Computer Club

The Photography Club

The English Con\'ersahon L luD

The Business Club
The MBA Club

studenis. This objeciive is achieved

US Forcign Policl il South Asia



Code of Conduct for Students

G€neral Conduct
East West Univelsity is conrmitted to maintaining proper academic environment in its premises.
Students are expected, as enlightened members of the society, to be of good moml chamcter and
decent conduct. They should obsefle th€ general rules of discipline, honesty, punctuality and respect
for the rights of others within the premises. Willflrl violation ofthese general nrles seriously disturbs
the academic envimnrnent and undermines the efforts of the university to impart high quality

Ac|demic Misconduct
i) Cheating at the examination by any method or means.
ii) Helping other srudenrs ro chear ar rhe examinarions.
iit Reproducing the work ofothen as one's own work.
iv) Fabrication or the falsification ofany infonnation with the intent to deceive.
v) Forgery, alteration, or misuse ofuniversity documents, records and identitv cards.

Social Misconduct
i) Abusive or disorderly conduct.
ii) Sexual harassment.
iit Physical assault in any form.
iv) Direct and indirect tlxeat ofviolencc.
v) Verbal, mental, and physical harassment.
vi) Participation in any activity that may disrupt any function ofthe unive$ity

Property Damage
i) Willful damage or destruction ofrhe university property.

Dangers to Health and S4fety
r) Smokrng in)ide uni\ersily buildings.
ii) Possession or use ofalcoholic drinks and drugs.
iiD Possession ofsharp weapons and firearms.

Disobedi€nce to lawful authority
i) Disobedience, interference, resistance or failure to comply with the direction of an

authorized university personnel on duty_
ii) Unauthorized entry.

Theft
i) Theft or misappropriation ofunivenity funds and mateials.
ii) Possession of stolen university prcperty.

Penrlties
The following are tle representative t)?es of penalties and sanctions that may be imposed on a
student for violating the code of conduct of the univenity.
i) Waming in the form ofwdtt€n or verbal notice.
ii) Cancellation ofthe examination and./or an assignment.
iiD Expulsion for one or more semesters.

B.

E.

F.

c.

c.

D.

iv) Expulsion from the university.
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Faculty

Faculty members are chosen through a rigorous serection process. Apprications are first scrutinized at
the department level, and then processed though an Appointment Committee ofthe University.
Acting on the recommendations of the Appoinhenl Committee, the Board finally appoints Faculty
rnembers.

At the moment about 80% ofthe Faculty members ofEast West University work full time.
List olFaculty Members:

Professor

Dr. Syed Ferhat Anwar, M.Sc. (Biochemistry), MBA (Marketing), DUT. and ph.D.

Mr. Abdul Mannan, M.Com (Managemenr), University ol Dhaka, MBA (Marketing), University of
Hawai , Hawaii. U.S. A.

Dr. Sultan Allrnad, M.Sc. (Staristics), Rajshahi Universiry, ph.D., (Demography) Australian Narional
University, Canberra, Australia.

Dr. Mohammad Musa, MSS (Economjcs) University of Dhaka, MBA (Finance), Universiry of
Wisconsin-Madison, Ph.D., (Finance), University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee.

Dr. Md. Mozarrunel Huq Azad KIan, M.Sc. Engg. (Computer Engineering) Bangladesh University oI
Engineering and Technology, ph.D., (Computer Science & Engjn;ering) Banglaiesh University oi
Engineering & Technology.

Dr. Md. Shahidullah, MA (ELT), Thames Valley Unjversity, London, DIp TEFL, University ol
Sydney, Australia, Ph.D., (ELT), University olpune.

Dr. Mohanmad Huzzol AIi pramanik, M.Sc. (physics) University ofRajshahi, ph.D. lmpe.ial College
London University.

Dr..Mohaned^Ruhul.Amin. M.Sc. in physics, Jahangimagar University and ph.D. in Appt. Math.,
Univcrsity of St. Andre$s. LlK.

Dr. M. Saleh Uddin, M.A. (Economics) Chitragong University, M.A. in Economics, Thammasat
Universily, Bangkok, Ph.D. (Economics) Universiry olMalaya, KMla Lumpur.

Dr. Md. Abdul Hye, M.Com. in Accounting, University of Dhaka, ph.D. University ofDhaka.
Dr. Rebecca Sultana, M.A. (English Lirerarure) Chittagong University, M.A. (American Literature)
University ofTexas at Dallas. ph.D., (poslcolonial Th;oryand Literatlrre) Taxas Christian University,
Fort Woth, Texas. USA.

Dr. Abu Saleh Abdun Noor, M.Sc. in Mathenatics Rajshahi University, ph.D., The Flinders
University of Sourh Australia, Adeiaide. Austral ja.

Associate Professor

Dr. A.H. M. AsaduzT2m€n. ph.D. {Computer Science). Kiev pol}4echnic Institute, Kiev. Uhaine MSl( ompuler tngrneering) L VOV pol}1echnic lnsr..ule. t kraine. (On lca!e,
Mr. Asit Roy Choudhury,post-graduate Diplona in TESL/TEFL Universiry olWales, U.K.



rn- F .h,.hl H. Chowdhury, M Sc (Computer Engineering)' Texas A & M Unive$ity College

ii"iil'-.'uia es" ,eE) BU€T' Dhaka

Mr. S.I. Nusrat A' Chaudhury, MS (IJSSR), MBA (Finance) Keller Graduate School of Management,

Chicago[linois,USA'

Df.TanbirAhmedchowdhury'Ph'D.(IinancialManagement&QuantitativeTechniques),Pune
Univenity, Poona' India'

tr. *"nO*,* "**in' 
M Sc (Applied Physics & Electronics)' Rajshahi University'

Assistant Professor

*r,* ** t*-s Chisty' MBA Columbia Staie University' USA'

Dr.GolamAlrmedFaruqui,Ph'D',(Fmance)LasalleUniversity,Mandeviile,LAT04T0.

M r Hamn rr Raslud Kht y - 
l i+oJl.Ai,' lili:}:i,; :;iffi "',':"i:1ilJ:\,'X'ifl'ii.i'"zealand. Post Gmduate Diploma rn rEbL

Lrteratute ) J ahang,lma gar Universlty

Mr. Md. Mu.jibur Rahrnan Klan' B Sc (Computer Science & Engineering)' Khuina University'

filt*.* ,"*, 
"-0"' 

Master of science' Leisure & Envirotment' wageninjen' Ag cultural

University, The Netherlands'

Senior Ledurcr

MI,TauhidUlAlam'B.AandM'A(Economics),califomiaStateUniversity,Sacfamento'U's.A'

Mr. Raihan Chowdhury, Master's of lnformation Technology' University of Canberm' Canberra'

Alrstralia.

Mr. Ehsan Hasib, M'sc Mimesota State Uilversity' Mankato' USA

Ms. Aoindita Paul' M Sc (Mathematict' Jahangimagar Univ€rsity'

Ms Jahida Gulshan, M sc (Statistics)' Universitv of Dhaka'

Ms. Shamin Kabir, M Sc (Mathematics)' Universiiy-of Dhaka'

Ms. Masrufa Ayesha Nusnt' M A in lrglish studies' University ofNottingham' IJK'

Dr. Aftoza llossain, MS (Psychology) University of Dhaka

Mr. Md Shahidul Islam M sc Engneering communication & Media Engineering ' 
Unive$ity of

Applied Science Offenburg' CenMny

Lecturet

Ms Roksana Kturshid' M S S' (Anthropology)' University ofDhaka (on l€ave)

Mr. Feroz Ahmed' MBA, (IBA) University of Dhaka (On leave)

Ms. Farzana Akhter, M A (English)' University of Dhaka'

Ms Papia Ferdousei' M Sc (statisiics)' University of Dhaka

Ms. Rubina I Almed, MBA' Independent University' Banglad€sh



Ms. Touhida Tasnima, M.S.S, (Public Adminisr.ation), University ofDhaka.

Mr. Mirza Mohannnad Mamun Sadat, MA (Applied Linguistics and ELT), University of Dhaka..

Ms. Afrin Zeenat, B.A.(Hons.), B.A. Aligarh Univenity, India, M.A. Univenity of Dhaka.

Mr. Md. Nawab YousufAli, M.Sc, L'vov Polytechnic lnsrirute, L'vov Ukaine, USSR.

Ms. Sharmin Naaz, M.S.S (Sociology), University ofDhaka..

Mr. M. M. Waliullah, B.Sc. in Computer Science, East West University, Dhaka.
Mr. Taskeed Jabid, B.Sc. in Comput€r Science, East West University, Dhaka.

Mr. Manzur Ashraf, B.Sc in Computer Science and Engineering, Bangladesh University of
Engineering & Technology (BUET), Dhaka, Bangladesh.

Mr. Kazi Khaled Ai-Zahid, B.Sc. Engineering in Computer Scienc€ & Engineering, Bangladesh
University of Engineering & Technology (BUET). Dhaka.

Mr. Alok Das, M.A. (Apptied Linguistics & English Language Teaching), University ofDhaka.

Mr. Tanvir Hasan Malik, M.A. (English Literature & Language), Jahangimagar University.

Mr. Muharffned ShafiqulIslam, M.Sc. (physics) University ofDhaka.

M^r Kazi Zamir Uddin Ahmed, B.Sc. Engioeering (Elecbical & Electronics) Bangladesh Univeniry
of Engineering and Technology.

Mr. Akeed Ahnned Pavel, B.Sc. Engineering (Electrical & Electronics) Bangladesh University of
Engineering and Technology.

Mr. Md. Enamul Haque, B.Sc. Engineering (Computer Science & Engineedng) Bangladesh
University of Engineering and Tecbnology.

Mr. Hasan Sirazi, MS @hysics) Jahangirnagar University, MBA, East West Udvenity.
Mr. Zubair Shams Noman, B.Sc. in Computer Science, St. Cloud State University, St. Cloud, MN.
Mohammad KlEirul Hasan, B_Sc. in Computer Science and Engineering, Bangladesh University of
Engineering and Technology (BltET).

Adjunct FacultJl

Dr.. Mohamrnad Kaykobad , Professor, Computer Science & Engineering Departmant, Bangladesh
University of Engineering and Technolog/.

:l-y._^!11. ":bh$ 
Orofessor. Compurer Science & Engineering Department, Rajshahi University,

Lxeculr\ e Drrector Bangladesh Compuler Council.

Dr. Fakrul Alam, MA (Simon Fmser), ph.D. (University ofBdtish Columbia), Canada.

Dr. Farruk Ahmed, Ph.D. (Electronic & Electrical Engineering), Salford. U.K_

Dr. Md Ziaulhaq Marnun, Ph.D. (Urban Development planning), Asian Instirute ofTechnology,
Bangkok, Thailand.

Dr. Md. colam Dastagir, (Lecturer )ph.D. philosophy and Religion, University of Hull Engtaad, UK.
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Executir,e Masters rn Business Admnls$alr
"Or. 
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"um' 

(Professor) Bachalor of La'ir'' University of Dhaka'

Mr. Sheikh Hafrzur Rahman Karzon' (Senior Lecturer) LL M University of Dhaka'

Ms. Maliha Shahjahan,(Leciurer) B sc Engineering (Electrical & Electronics) Bangladesh Unive$ity

of Engineering and Technology'

Mr. Nahid Hasan Klan, (Assistant protessor) M com Accouniing' University of Dhaka

Dr. A. A. Mahboob Uddin Chowdhury' (Associate Professor) Masters ofEconomics' Nagoya

University, Japan.

l,tr ,qrifu. natt,nan Khan, (Lecturet) M'Com Accounting' University of Dhaka

Major Md Shakhawat Hossain' (Lecturer) Masters in Business Administration' Bast west Universiiy-

o,rL"lo"n"-."0 
o-tt, M's &?hD in Electrical an'l computer Engineering' Marquette universitv'

Milwaukee' Wisconsin' USA'

Hononry Full Time FacultY

Dr. Mohammed F'arashuddn' Ph D (hconomics) Boston University USA' MA (Economics) Boston

i"i"r.*i. Vo,t**micsll ni\er-rL) ol Dhaka
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Academic Council

1. Vice Chancellor Chairman
East West Universily

2. Pro-Vice Chancellor Member
East West UniveNity

3. Dean oiFaculties Member
East West University

4. Registrar Member
East west University

5. Chairperson Member
Dept. of Business Administration
East Wesi University

6. Chairperson Member
Depl. ofCompuler Scrence and Engineerirg
East West University

7. Chairperson Member
Dept. of Communication and Inforration Technology
East West Univenity

8. Chairperon Member
D€partmen! of English
East West University

9. Dr. SultanAhmad Member
Professor
East West University

10. Dr. Mohamrnad Musa Member
Prcfessor
East West University

I l. Dr. Md. Mozarffnel Huq Azad Klan Member
Professor
East West University

12. Dr. Mohammad Shahidullah Member
Professor
East West University

13. Mr. Abdul Mannan Member
Professor
East West University

14. Dr. M. Saleh Uddin Member
Professor
East West University



15.

16.

l'l.

21.

23.

Member

Member

Member

Member

Member

Member

Member

Member

Member

Member

Dr. Abdul Hye
?rofessor
East West UniversitY

Dr. Md. Huzzot Ali Pramanik

Professor
East West University

Dr. Mohamed Ruhul Ainin
Professor
Easi West Urive$ity

Dr. Rebecca Suliana
Professor
East West UniversitY

Co-ordinator. EMBA,MBA Program

East West Univetsity

Professor Wahiduddin Mahmud
House # 57, Road # 6A
Dhanrnondi R /A.. Dhaka

Dr. M.A- Mannan
Professor of Management, University of Dhaka'

Dr. Md. Zafar lqbal
Prof€ssor. Dept. of Computer Science

Shahialal University ol'science and Technology Sylhet

Dr. Nurur Rabman
Professor
lnstitute of Business Administration
UniveNity of Dhaka.

Dr. Ali Asgar
Prof€ssor, Deparhnent of Physics

BUET, Dhaka

Dr. Sved Manzoorul Islam
Professor of English, University of Dhaka

Dr. Mohammad Kaykobad
Prcfessor
Computer Science, BUET, DlBka

Mr. S.M. Kamal
President, BASIS, Dhaka

18.

19.

20.
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25.

26.

Member

Mernber

t-

2'7.
Member



28.

29.

Dr. Zarina Rahman Khan
Professor Dept. of Public Adminislrarion
UniveISity ofDhaka.

Mrs. Niloufer Manzur
Chairperson, Sunbeams School

Joint Regislrar, East West Universiry will act as secretary

Membcr
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(Founders)Board ofDirectors

Mr. Jalaluddin Ahmed

Director
South-South Centre

Dhaka &
Former Secretary
Covt. of the PeoPle's RepubLrc

of Bangladesh

Mr. S.M. Nousher Ali
Dtector
Limo Electronics
Dhaka. Bangladesh

Mr. Farooque B Chalrdhury

168-27 84 Avenue

Jamaica Hills, Queens

New York 11432

Dr. RafiqulHuda Chaudhury 
-

lI O Ad!iser on Population Pollcres ano

'7.

Development Strategies

Kathmandu, Nepal

Mr. Syed Manzur Elahi

Chairman
ADex Group, Dhaka &
Fonner Advisor. Careiaker Goq

Govi. ofthe People's Republic

ofBangladesh

Dr. Mohammed Farashuddin

Presialent, Board of Directors &
Founder Vice Chancellor

East West UniversitY
and
Fomer Govemor
Bangladesh Bank

Mr. Mohammed Zahidul Haque

56. Gratton Street

New Hyde Park Long lsland

N.Y. 110040, usA

8. Dr. Saidur Rahman Lasker

FAO
Rome, Italy

Dr. Muhafimad A Mannan

Director
Aqriculture. Envlronment and Nanrral

Rlsources Divisions
South East Asia Department

Asian Development Bank

Manila

P'^fesqor M. Mosleh'Uddin
fourta.. unO CU"t Pntton' SOPIRET

8/1. Segun Bagicha (2* Floor')

Rarffra, Dhakal 000

Mr. ShelleY A. Mubdi
99 Realty Co.

I50-24. 86 Avenue

BriaNood N.Y 11432 USA

Mr.M A Mumin
Chairman
Mumir MM Ltd

9.
1.

10.
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2.

3.

5.

11

12.

Bangladesh

13. Dr. Khalil Rahman

United Nations
Geneva. Switzerland

6.
t4.

I5.

Mr. H. N. Ashequr Rahmat

Managing Director
Galco Steel (Bd) Ltd'
Dhaka. Bangladesh &
Former State Minister &
Member of Parliament

Mrs. Razia Samad

Director
sea Resouces Group of ComPanres

Bangladesh



Non-Discrimination
East West University believes thal every t)?e of discrimination, whether social or cultural, wheiher
based on mce, gender, color, social condition, language or religion, is 1() be overcome and eradicaled.

Disclaimer
The contenl of tlis catalogue is subjecl to change without notice. Every student accepted for
regislration in the University shall be deemed to havc agreed to such deletions, revisions or addition
wheth€r made beforc or after his/her acceptance.

East Wcst Universily does nol accepr any responsibility for loss or damage sulfered or incurred by any
student as a result olsuspension or temination ofservices owing lo strikes, lockouts, riots, weather, or
any other cause beyond reasonable control ofthe Universitv.
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